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SANFORD 
FLORIDA PRICES GOOD 

THRU WEDNESDAY

LYKE'S BONELESS COOKED

THf TRADITIONAL NEW YEARS MEAL SMOKED (TONGUE IN, TEETH OUT)

FLAGA DRIED (UMIT 2 AT THIS PRICE WITH FOOD ORDER)i f t J U  EXTRA FREE 
^MERCHANTS green STAMPS

S8 JUST CLIP THESE VALUABLE COUPONS 
AND PRESENT TO CASHIER 

WITH SPECIFIED PURCHASES. ____ _

24 OZ 
CELLO

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
WITH TH C P U H C M A H  O f  

L I  o r * *  M O LD 'Q 'CO RM

• MARGARINE ^
AT o u a  a r a u ta a  t o w  M i t t  ■ 1 rtPiata la-io-ai f«r

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
WITH THE • <.□(! PUaCHABC 

o r  a m t  v a b i c t t  o r

CANDY
Ar oua atautta tow pbiu  1 tnuiara 13-JO-ai fid

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
W ITH  TH C PUHCHA1 C O r  

PRO o r

ALKA-SELTZER _

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
WITH TH C PUMCHA1 C O r  

PCD OP ■  LADY r * I B  ICEO

CINN. BUNS
• ^  A t  o u a  a io u t a a  t a w  M i n t  y

cxptncB 11-30-b t ran
G r e e n

yAMII-V 
OD oion*
i-*o-**

m e rc h an ts
l im it - *  ***"

WITH •■'Hi ,*tKptic« **

REG. SIZE 
BTL. CTN. 

PLUS DEPOSIT 
LIMIT—2 

WITH $2-50 
FOOD ORDER

STOKELY'5 FINEST
46 OZ 
CAN

LIM IT -2  
WITH FOOD 

ORDER

•  CHOCOLATE •CO CO N U T •  LEMON

FARMH6USE FROZEN

THE ACTIVE SOAP OF ACTIVE PEOPLfe!KRAFTS DELUXE CORN OIL

MARGARINE n, 3«
SUNSHINE'S TASTE TEMPTING •

CHEEZ-ITS V ‘ 1‘
NORTHERN'S VELVET SOFT

TOILET TISSUE AH  3]
NORTHERN'S HAS MORE ABSORBENCYl (ASSORTED)

PAPER TOWELS 2 H 3«
RICH TEXTURE OF LINEN

NORTHERN NAPKINS 2 S ?  2]
SO KIND TO YOUR HANDS <10* OFF)

LIQUID SWAN 5<

ESPECIALLY FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS

FLUFFY " A L L "  33'
FOR USE ONLY IN ELECTRIC DISHWASHERS <7* OFF)

DISHWASHER " A L L "  1 ° ‘  38‘
MAKE YOUR WHOLE HOUSE SPARKLE! LIQUID

HANDY ANDY 69'
THERE'S NO LIQUID DETERGENT LIKE LUX' <9* OFF)

LUX LIQUID 3 ?  60‘
THE SOAP OF THE HOLLYWOOD STARS!

LUX SOAP 2 % 21'
THE PROVEN BEAUTY CARE!

LUX SOAP 2 K  3T

MAKES YOUR DISHES SPARKLE <10* OFF)

LIQUID ALL £
THE ALL PURPOSE DETERGENT US* OFF)

SURF DETERGENT £
Perfect For Wash, Dishes, Fine Things! (face Doth)

BREEZE DETERGENT &
FORTIFIED WITH EXTRA BLUING POWER!

SILVER DUST BLUE &
FOR GENTLENESS AND MILDNESS TRY

ON MEATS, P O U L T R Y . & S E A F O O D ! !

<0

0
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Increased Effort To Get Industry OKd
fyjUVA...

BRIEFS
Form Shipping Firm

TOKYO (UPI) — Communist 
China and Albania have signed 
an agreement creating a joint 
^tipping company, the New China 
new* agency said today.

Puppy Born Green
BATHGATE, Scotland (UPI) -  

David Moran said Unlay his 3- 
year-old labrador dog, Judy, gave 
birth Christmas Eva to a litter of 
six gold-colored puppies and one 
green one.

J)ies In Fall
MOUNT BALDY, Calif. (UPI) -  

A 16-vear-old high school gymnast 
lost his footing while climbing 
Mount Baldy Tuesday and tum
bled more than 1,600 feet to his 
death. He was Mike Dressier of 
Los Angeles.

Rules On Walk
SILVIS, 111. (UPI) — Farmer 

£laymend Cabry, 33, rode his 
horse to town because he thought 
a nine-inch snowfall made driving 
loo hazardous. Cabry was charged 
Tuesday wllh Improperly using a 
sidewalk for a bridle path.

3 Die In Fire
NEW YORK (UPI)—Fire in a 

fashionable residential hotel over
looking Central Park killed three 

p erson s early today. Nine other 
persons, including seven firemen, 
were injured in the blaze at the 17- 
story Mayflower Hotel.

Laos Peace Talks
VIENTIANE. Laos (UPI)—The 

leaders of Laos' neutralist and 
pro-Communist fictions arrived 
here today to discuss (he forma
tion of a coalition government 

®snd bring peace to thla war-torn 
jungle kingdom.

Predicts Top Year
DETROIT (U Pl) -  Frederic G. 

Donner, General Motors board 
chairman, believes ths auto Indus
try will have its second best year 
in history in 1962 with sales of 
more than seven million cars and 

^one million trucks.

Fights For Life
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. 

(UPI) — A vom in who braved 
flames at least twice lo help res
cue her eight children and inval
id husband was In critical condi
tion today in County General Hos
pital.

•Search For Body
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) -  

OUiclala today planned to lift the 
fire-blackened ruins of the Max
well House for the body of an 
elderly guest feared to have died 
In flames which ravaged the 
century-old structure Christmas 
night.

Cuts Gold Deficit
f  WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
^United States lost 3960 million in 

gold and dollars through foreign 
trade transactions in the first 
nine months of 1961, compared 
with a deficit of nearly 32.3 bt|. 
lion in lha same period of la at 
year, according to the Commerce 
Department.

•Russia To Replace 
Amiable Menshikov

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Mikhail 
(Smiling Mike) Menshikov, Rus
sia's amiable ambassador to ths 
United States since 1931, appar
ently will be replaced neat week.

C Sources said today his succes
sor will be Anatoli Dobrynin, a 
42-year-old career diplomat wbo 
is now head of the American sec
tion of the Russian Foreign Min
istry in Moscow.

There was no immediate offi
cial confirmation of the shift.

Menshikov, wlioie arrival end
ed a long string of glum, furtive- 
looking ambassadors from Hua- 

A jia , will leave Washington Jan. 3, 
at the end of hi* term, sources 
said. He ia reported to have ar
ranged a reception Friday night 
to say goodbye to the Washington 
diplomatic corps.

Dobrynin is aaid to be energetic 
and. since he is a good deal 
younger than Die 39-year-old Men
shikov, possibly better equipped 
to deal with the New Frontier.

Holiday Toll 525 
Across Nation

CHICAGO (U PI)—A final tab- 
ulatlon today showed 62S persona 
died In traffic accidenta over the 
Chriatmaa holiday and the Nation
al Safety Council estimated tome 
33U more persona might be killed 

^during Use New Year'a weekend.

WEATHER: Warmer today and tonight; high in mid-70«; low in mid-50».
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Arrests Smash Seminole Crime Ring
Five Suspects 
Held In Theft, 
Burglaries

A major crime wave of burg
laries and thefts In Seminole Coun- 
ly was solved over the holidays as 
law enforcement agencies com
pleted a crime ring investigation 
reiulting in Ihc arrest of five im 
pacts. revelled Seminole County 
Sheriff J. L. Hobby Tuesday night.

Tlie five atteged lawbreaker* 
were charged with felonies rang
ing from breaking and entering lo 
robbery in a six weeks Investiga
tion reaching a conclusion on Dec. 
23. A considerable amount of 
stolen property haa been recov
ered. said Sheriff Hobby.

Charged with breaking and en
tering on three counts in connec
tion with recent looting of several 
St. Johns River Eitates were: 
Secbert Sexton, 22. and John R. 
Johnson, 22, both of Orlando. Both 
men are being held in Ihe Sem
inole County Jail on 32.000 bond 
pending court hearing.

Other suspects held ara James 
Erwin Lyons, 38, on a 33,000 bond 
and Robert L, White, 23. on a 
32.300 bond in connection with a 
flora burglary In Chuluota and 
cattle theft in Geneva. James Rua- 
aell McKcniie, 33. a third person 
charged with the eattle theft, was 
released on 33.000 bond.

Discovery of the theft ring 
which ,wa* beyifved operating in 
tho Orangc-detmnole County araa 
for acme time waa the culmination 
of a long surveillance and investi
gation by the Orlando Police Dept, 
with cooperation of the Seminole 
and Orange County Sheriff Depta, 
and Constable Kelsey of Oviedo.

4 Persons Killed 
In Hwy. 50 Crash

GROVELAND (UPI) — A car, 
five tractor trailer trucks, and 
four pickup trucks piled up on 
foggy State Road SO here this 
morning, killing at least four per
sons and injuring several more.

"The car hit one of the pickup 
truck* and then the others piled 
up behind them on both aides,”  
the Highway Patrol said. "Then 
it all caught fire."

The patrol said ths victim* were 
not Identified Immediately.

"We can't identify them, that's 
how bad they're burned," the 
Orlando Patrol Station said.

Tba patrol aaid it had not yet 
determined how many persons 
wera hurt.

Six Highway Patrol cars, four 
Lake County aherill's cars, and 
six volunteer fire department unite 
from Clermont and Grovcland 
sped to the wreck scene at the 
east city limits of Grovcland.

Heavy fog was blamed for the 
accident, which happened about 
3 a.m. The wreckage burned for 
more than an hour.

East Berlin Reds 
Sentence Three

BERLIN (U PI)—The East Ger
man Communista announced today 
that three men have been sentenc
ed to prison for trying to help re
fugees escape to West Berlin.

The official Communist news 
agency (AIN) Identified one of 
them as a W o t Berlin student, 
Klaus Dialer Minx, 21, and said 
an East German court had sen
tenced him to four year* in jail,

AIN said Andreas Stabler, 28, a 
Swiss bask employ* received a 
two-year nine-month sentence, end 
that Wolfram Wurche, 20, an East 
Berlin student, was sent to prison 
for three and one-half years.

Restore Relations
BRUSSELS (UPI) — Belgium 

end the Congo restored diplomatic 
relatione today afler a 11-month 
break, is waa announced.

DEERSLAYER father and son combination ore Tom Speer (loft) nml Aljry 
Speer (rl^ht) Jn hunting garb an they proudly display their record bag 
for the aeA»on two bucko, nine and ten points, and two gobblcm. Aljty got 
his nine-point with a Winchester 243 mounted with a Lyman H pow er 
scope at 253 yards; Tom, his ten point at 150 yards with a Roberts 257 
with four power scope. (Herald Photo)

$ 1 6 9 ,0 2 0  For Seminole Schools
Seminole County haa a tentative 

grant of 3169.020 for the fiscal 
year of 1962 under ths Impacted 
area taw, Cong. Sul Herlong an
nounced today.

The tentalve entitlement waa 
approved by (lie U.S. Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare 
and la baaed on Increasing school 
need* because of the naval air 
station and the influx ol military 
dependents, according to Strpt. R. 
T, Milwer, lie laid that thla 
figure ia a little more than had 
been received in the past.

Of this amount 3116,623 la be

ing certified for Immediate pay
ment to the heininulc County 
Scbool board.

"We did not know whether live 
law, which had expired, would 
be extended by the Congress, but

Palm Beach Youth 
Stabbed To Death

WEST PALM BEACH IUPIV— 
Two young men from prominent 
families quarreled Tuesday night 
at a po»l-Christm*i party here 
and one stabbed live other lo 
death, deputies reported.

Witliam lee  Puckett, 20, a stu
dent at Palm Beach Junior Col
lege and member of a Belle Glade 
farming family, was charged with 
second degree murder in the 
death of Albert Rosario Rossodl- 
vita, 18. ol Minalapan.

Deputies said the two arrived 
about 11:20 p. m. in different cars 
at the home of Human Ruduff, a 
local clothier, in the Sunset Homes 
section of West Palm Beach, 
where about 14 young people were 
having a party.

They quarreled and began light
ing about 10 minutes after they 
arrived, drputies said, and 
Puckett pulled a pocket knife and 
stabbed Roosodivlta in the sto
mach.

The cause oi tin quarrel was 
not disclosed. Puckett lied alter 
the slaying and uaa picked up 
later in his ear. Police said he 
had signed a statement admitting 
the slaying.

Cat Burglar 
Believed Caught

Two Lake Mary men. ons belisv- 
•d to bt Sanford's notorious eat 
burglar, havs been apprehended on 
charges of breaking and anlrring 
and rubbery and are being held in 
the Seminole County Jail under 
bond of 3S.00O, Sheriff J. L. Hobby 
stated last night.

Eugene G r a e n l a a f ,  23, and 
Charlea Robert Hrtdgeman, 22, both 
of Lake Mary, wera arrested In 
Jaekaonvlll* by the Duval Sheriffs 
Department on routine investiga
tion and were returned to Sanford 
on Dec. IHlh on warrant! Imurd by 
the Seminole County Sheriffs De
partment.

"Gresnieaf had been under sus
picion for quits some time as being 
a poasible rat burglar suspect by 
lha Sheiiff* Dept.,1' said Sheriff 
Hobby, "and only a matter of time 
was involved until he was caught.1'

The two men ware charged Joint
ly with a gunpoint robbery of H. 
II. Ilurhanan of West First Street, 
several months ago and an alleged 
burglary attempt at the tame resi
dence recently. When apprehended, 
the men had in their possession two 
wpa|xir.s, a .32 ralllier revolver and 
a .32 caliber pistol.

fortunately, Ihe extension was 
parsed just before congress ad 
jmirned for the year," said Mil' 
wee.

"We were counting on that 
money, which la to b* used for 
current expenses, ami had allowed 
for it in Ltia budget. We have 
alio applied for further fundi, 
Ulidor another law to lie used fur 
building and adding rooms lo our 
schools which are now on double 
session," ha added.

City Votes $1500 
More For C. O f C.

Confesses Attack 
Slaying Of Girl

CARUTHERSVILLE, Mo. (LTD 
—A 34-year-old ex-convirt haa ad
mitted the rape-staying of a pretty 
high school class president and the 
killing of her earort with a stolen 
shotgun.

First degree murder warrants 
were issued late Tuesday for 
James Williams, • Negro farm 
laborer paroled just three mnnths 
ago from the Missouri penitentiary 
alter serving three years of a five- 
year term loj  ̂felonious assault.

Minister Beaten 
And Burned Alive

BROOKLYN. Mich. (U P I )-  A 
retired Methodist minister was 
beatrn unconscious, bound and 
then burned alive Tuesday in the 
bedroom of his rural home near 
here.

Firemen answering an alarm 
discovered live body of the Rev. 
Roy Decker, 72, Tecumaeb, Mich. 
It was covered by a smoldering 
blanket and rubbish. The handi 
were tied behind the hack and a 
ball peen hammer, believed to be 
the weapon used to beat the elder
ly minister, was on the floor near 
the body.

An autopay showed Docker suf
fered a heart attark after he was 
beaten and linn probably suffo
cated whan lha fan was started.

Fired Employe 
Kills His Boss

CLEVELAND, Ohio (UPI) — A 
laundry worker need this morn
ing, went on a wild shooting spree 
today, killing his former boss and 
wounding two oilier persona before 
lie was killed by police.

Police said ilij t Spencer Payne 
walked onto 111* aecond floor 
of tlie Ohio Overall Cleaning Co. 
and began alioollng. About 200 
persons were on tlie floor when 
the shooting began, and II of 
them needed hospital treatment 
fur shock.

Police said that Gerald Connol- 
ly, the plant safety director, was 
tho first man Payne shot. Ills con
dition was reported as fair.

Police said Payne also wounded 
Arthur J. Ponds, assistant treas-| 
urrr of the company, in tlie laun*) 
dry warehouse before tie left.

Payne fled from tlie laundry in 
a car. He was shot to death by a 
patrolman a short distance from 
the laundry after he forced two 
women to drive him away.

Detective Frank D'Imperiu aaid 
that Payne shot and killed hit 
former boss, Hoy A. lloge, «6. in 
an upstair* shirt finishing room.

See New Kuwait 
Crisis Brewing

LONDON (U P D -A  new Ku- 
wait crisis appeared to be brew
ing today following warnings by 
the British Defense Ministry of 
"increased tensions" in (he Mid
dle East and London newspaper 
report* of air and aes alerts for 
British servicemen.

One newspaper, (he Dally Mall, 
said Iraqi troops were musing 
on lha Kuwait border and report
ed (hat 7.hno British troops fn the 
Middle East had been alerted for 
* potash)* arm*.

* * * € l O * +
(EDITOR'S NOTE: With

Around - the - Clock Columnist 
I*rry Verthel enjoying a well- 
earned vacation over Use holi
days, Ihe Herald Stall will pinch 
hit for him.)

• • •
City Manager W. K. Knowles an

nounced construction of a six-inch 
water main out to Delmar Cabinet 
Company's new industrial site at 
Ihe corner of Country Club Road 
and Lake Mary Road. Cost esti
mate fur the job la right around 
35,600,

• • •
A new central telephone and in

formation renter la being installed 
in City Hall today, with plans to 
organize communication facilities 
throughout the building. Public 
Work* Director "Foot*'' Yelving- 
ton was seen supervising the job 
early this morning.

• • •
Trouble with youngsters using 

HU guns was rrported by city 
police today alter they were asked 
to investigate some 30 lights and 
reflector* being shattered at the 
ilotor Convoy Station on French 
Avenue,

• • •
City Police scared away an un

known number of burglary sus
pects early this morning at tlie 
A & IV Root Beer Stand. Damage 
to a pinball machine and cigarett 
stolen were reported hy police,

* • •
Seminole County Agricultural 

Agent Cecil Tucker'* Office re
ported that exlemlve frost dam
age was found throughout the 
county in Hi* last few days. Tlie 
temperalure recorded in Seminole 
County bit a low of 31.5 degrees.

• # •
Tlie winners of the Jaycee 

Chrirtmaa Parade awards will re
ceive their prizes at tlie noon 
meeting of the Jaycees it  the 
Civic Center Thursday. Die Jay- 
rees will also hear a talk by 
C. K. McCord, Juvenile counselor 
on the need for Juvenile counsel- 
ing in semmole County.

• • •
Seminole High'* Dun Harvey 

was named to the 16lh Annual Lit
tle Alt Stale Foutball Tram spon
sored by tlie Miami Herald, it was 
revealed Tuesday, Harvey was 
nsmrd to first string teams in both 
All State and Lillie All State to 
take another ‘ 'first”  for the 1961 
Seminole griddrrs.

• I •
The Seminole County Sheriff’ s 

Department reported that there 
wric no holiday traffic accidents 
handled by Hie county over the 
Christmas weekend. City police re
ported three accidents. The Flor
ida Highway Patrol reported sia 
accidents with three persons in
jured oecuring in Seminule County 
over tlie holiday weekend,

• • •
One of the most unusual gift* re

ceived for Chriatmaa was the large 
new American 30 star flag given 
to the Michael Caoloi by Mrs. Ger
trude Dingirlder. The Hag was ac
companied by an original poem 
written by Mr*. Dingfelder extoll
ing patriotism, lave ol country and 
pride in our national emblem.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO SPORTS
MEN:

Sanford Hunter* Algy and “Dim 
Speer allot their big holiday nine 
and ten point bucks and two tur
keys somewhere near Christmas, 
Florida Fxartly where can only 
he left up to speculation.

• • a

Who waa the guy in south San
ford who lold Ida next door neigh
bor Christinas Day that there was 
no need to uaa antifreeze Is San
ford and then woke up (hla morn
ing to find a nice big crack In his 
engine block.

City Commissioner* all agreed 
Tuesday night that efforts to get 
industry for Sanford must I* sup
ported, but they were divided, 3 
lo 1, on one proposal of how to 
do It.

Tlie commission met to discuss 
a request that tin Chamber of 
Commerce advertising budget he 
increased 31.300 beginning with 
the 1963-64 budget. Tlie request 
was made in an effort to itrengh. 
ten th* local area's bids for in
dustries amid heavy competition 
from other locations.

Three commissioner* approved 
live grant of tha added fundi to 
the chamber for the purpose of 
encouraging industry to locale 
here, but Mayor Joe Baker and 
Commissioner J. II. Crapps oppos
ed it.

Raker said he felt that such mat
ter* should not b* handled with 
tax money, but through such an 
organisation aa tlie new Banford- 
Hc mmole Development Commit
tee on a alrictly business basil,

“ I felt that the organization of 
this committee waa a great step 
for the community and believed 
that it would b« Just the thing to 
get industry tn, and I Uilnk that 
it will be a stronger organization 
If tlie city stay* out of the pic
ture," naker told a group repre
senting the Chamber of Commerce 
and tlie Development Committee.

"I feel that this la strictly ■ 
business proposition and should 
nut involve tax money paid in by 
all our people," lh« mayor aaid.

Ilakrr requested the city attor
ney to glva him a ruling on tlir 
legality of such contribution! by 
Ihe city to tha chamber.

Crann dissented for a dif
ferent reaaon, saying that he be
lieved the city should nut he asked 
in advanct lor funds before tlie 
actual need for them waa at hand.

"You'r* asking for money be
fore anything else happen*.'' he 
said.

Commissioner Earl Higginbo
tham. who finally mad* th* mo
tion to approve the increase in 
funds subject to the review of 
the commission, aaid ''tlie Cham
ber of Commerce la Just an or
ganization of all ui individuali 
and wiiat It doea benefits ua all."

Higginbotham backed up his 
support of Hie 31.500 increase 
with a personal nourish.

Slapping 3100 on Uie table, lie 
laid “ either go ahead and concur 
wills the chamber request or get 
14 mure lo match that. . , we've 
got to support It."

Commissioner Tom MacDonald 
supported the fund Increase with 
the view that Hie county needs 
to make a great effort to gel In
dustry to bo'vter (lie tax base.

"We need to got more commer
cial asscasmenti on Hie tax roll 
and make a more stable Ux base 
so we can provide more ic'iools 
and other facilities,'’ McDonald 
explained.

Commissioner A! Wilson said he 
Hvought tlie expenditure of funds 
to encourage induatry "is a darn
ed good investment If we can 
get the in lo come lie re. An in
dustry located on land where we 
now have nothing is worth spend
ing for." he said.

Chamber of Commerce man
ager John Krlder presented Hie 
request for the additional lunds

progress" and said that he consid
ered money spent on luring busi
ness "an Investment that bring* 
money Into circulation, pula taxes 
in our coffer* and.creates a cli
mate of progress so others will 
come."

Rollins Courses 
To Begin Here 
Next Month

Two undergraduate residence 
college courses of the Rollins Col
lege School of General Studies will 
be offered in January at Scminola 
High School night course*. They

PROF. SAUTE

V* ,

DR. DUAUIK
will b# English 101G, (English 
composition and literature) and 
Math 101G (collcg* algebra). In
structors will be Dr. Patricia 
Drablk and Prof. George Saute.

Dr. Drabik, a Sanford resident, 
ia a member of Uie Rollins faculty, 
and holds an M. A. degree from 
Bradley University and a Ph. D. 
(rum the Univeriity of Illinois.

Saute, who will inatruct lha al
gebra clan  la director of th* 
School of General Studies at Rol
lins. A graduate of Brown Uni
versity, ha haa studied abroad at 
Hie universities of Brussels and 
Cotlingen and ha* taught at West
ern Reserve University tn Clove- 
land. before coming to Hollins. Ha 
is a member of Pill Beta Kappa 
and Sigma XI fraternities.

I'rof, Saute will be available 
at Seminole High School Jan. •

In the upcoming budget and from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. for regia-
stressed that "everything we try 
to get is a difficult battle because 
all the other Florida cities are
fighting fur industry.

“ The money sjwnt in gelling 
these IndiHlr cs comes back in 
Hie form of taxes, It's not giving 
anything away," Krlder told the 
commission.

(ration and counseling of applica
tions.

Naval Air Station personnel may
obtain Info rmallon and regiatra- 
tion forms from Mrs. Winifred 
Scolt, per* ttnol management as
sistant of the Industrial Relations 
Dept, at NAS.

Prospective students from tha
Clifford McKibbin, president o! community may ohtaiu forms aud

the development group, explained 
the current need for assisting in-

information train E. S. Douglaaa, 
Seminole County director of Vo-

dustry and said "money brought rational and Adult Education at
the school administration building 
on Commercial Avc. in Sautord.

Herald Index

In by lliese businesses is new 
money which mure than replaces 
any we spend getting them bare,

"The city has go to like a 
long view on this and hrlp present 
a positive program to industrial 
people," he said.

S. J. Davis Jr. quoted from Ihe 
comprehensive plan drawn up lor 
the city by planner George Simons 
to point out that each new in
dustry tn a community brings a 
certain percentage of new Jobs, 
new incomes, new bank deposits, 
new auto license purchase* and 
other taxes.

Davis compared appropriations 
of Daytona Brach and other cities. 1 9  S t s l t C  D c u t l l S  
in this area for attracting Indus-1 TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Th* 
try to balance tbe economic pic- Stat* Highway Patrol today list-
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lure and laid "tha leadership of 
the community mual contribute 
to th* effort to get Induatry." 

George Tuuhy expressed Hieu-vui gv ivuh;  T3|>i3Viru iiiv timi
opinion that "progress attracts^ period closed.

rd 19 deaths during the 78-hour 
long Chriatmaa weekend which 
ended at midnight but there have 
been additional death* tint* tha
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mack. Sherry Gray, Suzanne Or* 
»eno. Becky Bicker, Max StowcO

Car) Tllson, Rlchy Walstrom, 
Sieve Harris, Sandra Bazzle, Eve
lyn Cameron, Sandra Katz, Pat 
Smith, Sharon Ivey, Mcriiello 
Griffith, Adrienne Epstc.n, Tom 
Hemphill, Jim Robbins, Michael 
Scott.

Gloria Terryman, lliannc Gu
thrie, Barbara Thomas, Lather,ne 
Julian, Janice Grant, Linda Ash
by, Sandra Hlvhee, John Carver
Susan Haynes, Sue Pope, Joe Pur-

Dw-.ght Smith, Michael Vcntch, 
Dianne Roun, and Kathy Sloan.

Eighth and nintii grade students 
who had all “ A s " and “ B 's" on 
tlielr report cards were Jimmy 
Barks. Brenda Bennett, Ann But
ler, Josh Chave. Bill Crowell, 
Chal Crowell, Paula Elam, Scott 
Higgins, Donna Howland, Cheryl 
Janes, Ered Melanie. Pam Meri
wether, Dannv Mltko, Biteky 
Smith.

gan,' Vickie Nobles, Luura Kaye 
Watson, Sharon Weir, Mark Ba- 
born, Cynthia Hunt, trance* Jar
rell, L.nda Miner, Jay McCracken, 
Wayne Forgu.on, I’ atay Owens, 
Kathy MoOTe, Susan Nelson.

Also Linda Perkins, Sali c Pet
erson, Wanda Nelson, husan Day, 
Mary Suc.Malsin, Patricia Mar- 
aaita, Laura Anne Carlson, Rich- 
ard Goers*, William llalhack.

contained the namti of 
nts, according to Hugh

The four students who made 
all “ A’a" were Linda Malloy, Ste- 
fany Wcstgate, Peggy Bower and 
Elizabeth Evans,

Seventh gradsrs who made the 
top grades were Christina Aim-' 
girst, W. B. Beasley, Lamar Ox*' 
ford, Charles Pigott, Iran Simon,: 
Dick Stolpe, Tcdd Wagner, For- 
reitlne Allison, Mary Allison, Don
na Ashby, Lucile King, Beth Mot-

-0-YEAR
CLEARANRink Attracts Adults And Young

Skating Rink Dream Come True
*  We MUST reduce our tire Inventory BEFORE January First!
*  To move these tires FAST...w e’re selling low ...low ...L0W I

PRICES WILL NEVER BE LOWERI
NO TELEPHONE CALLS... PLEAS El K Is not necessary to phono.

Wo hovo the tiros for YOUR cor. Drive In end see for yourself!

/  ju st  say, "C h a rge  it l" \  \ t 1 / y
N Y L O N ... R A Y O N \

) BLACKWALL. . .  WHITEWALL 
i TU B E-TYP E...TU B ELES S  
\ 13-14-15-INCH SIZES
i We have the tires YOU 
S  want...and at the j  
Vjv price you want / *  

v N l  to pay —/KM

A boybosd dream will com* true 
tomorrow when Bhealy Beit open* 
(ha naw Melodee Skating Rink on 
Onora Rd.

Tha naw rink, whlcb his already 
proved a boon to Sanford young- 
atari who hava erowdad tha floor 
alnca tha doon opanad a few 
waaki ago, pruvldai racraalhn 
tor young and old.

Tha grand opening will failure 
a skating demonstration at a p.m. 
by agpart ikatari, both county

roller rink at Longwood, where 
they ware part owners. Best was 
formerly purchasing agent for A. 
Duds and Sons for IB years.

C la im  in all p bsm  of skating 
will ba held at the naw rink, on 
schedules which will be published 
and are available at tha rink. In
struction will ba given by Bast 
and by Mri. Dottle Rockwall, a 
Navy wife who le a former mem
ber of tha Skating Vanities, which

ALL TIRES 
MOUNTED

MR. BEST MRS. BEST SHEALA CHUCK
mngstera and a professional Is the roller skillng version of 
cup. who will perform figure the Icerapadci. 
id dance skating. Thera will be Roller skating his recently been 
I admission charge for spa cl a w„
ra and regular skating, at rag- rec*n>m,nt|ad by tha American 
ar prlcai will prevail from t  Medical Assn, a i a healthy family 
g p.m. and from T to 11 p.m. sport for active participation of 

The entire B ut family, Shealy everyone from two years old to at 
id Emmeline Bait, daughter lean M and perhaps older, in so
latia, 16, a junior at Seminole cordanee with President Ktnne- 
gh, and ll-year-old Chuck, an dy's nationwide physical fltnin 
|hlh grader at fit. Lukas School program, 

filavla, participate In the ac- Classes will ba held for pre- 
Itlaa at the rink and are active schoolers, housewives, freestyle, 
tha skate business. fundamentals and bronee bar, ail-

Voung Chuck and Sheala have ver bar, and special claaaei for 
en skating almost every day for elementary school children and
i past four yaara and are ac- teenagers.
mpllshed amateur ikaleri. The The rink la a qualified member 
rger work! of dance and figure of the Roller Skating Rink Opcr- 
sling, skate racing and rollrr atore Assn, of Amarlea and main- 
ckay la a national sport, and tains testing and Judging for the 
ire are profession si skate teatna earning of the brome, silver and 
ilch compare with Ico skating as gold bars and medals which are 
diullng display of talent and tha mark of accomplished amaleur 
lining. skaters.
rha Bella are local people, the The rink area ll 70 by HO fact, 
it  family being long time, rail- with two rows of spectator seats 
nts of Lake Mary. Mri. Best down one side, attack bar. ekate
ii a Thurston before her mar- room, sale* room and office. A 
iga and both Mr. and Mri. Best complete line of akalei and skat- 
landed Sanford school!. They Ing accessories era maintained 
va been associated for tha past at the Melodea Rink.

by trained tire men 
ueino the latest tools 
\  and methods /

★ HEW TIRES ★ RETREADS 
t ★  USED TIRES 4
A  No Reasonable /a 

Offer Will Be ( A  
Refused

« r  winUaU
gritna

im p l e m e n t  t ir e s
AND TUBES

Mazda

SHO P EARLY...get first choice!
BE HERE WHEN THE DOORS OPEN AT

■T RICHARD STARNBfl
Oh, roll ma aver eaay, lade, get 

M i das rubb.r-tired wagon and 
heat the druma alowly, 'caute this 
ckila fa juat about to rough and 
turn his port heud to tha wall «nd 
breath* his last.

Tha tedloua Irgtoni of ptofea- 
atonal bore* has breached my d«- 
lenses at last) 1 am undone; m. 
manly cheat ii bared to tha darts 
•f the ravening hoard, of right
eous dullna.s.

Old If. L., rail hi. irreverent 
bona*, had tlia riyht idea whrn be 
said the wowsers were cberrlvre 
peopl* wbu were eternally lur- 
menled by the nagging suspicion 
that somebody somewhere might 
b* enjoying himself. U is aven 
wore# titan it war In the rowdy era 
®f the Sage of Baltimore, Whining 
aclf-aeekera, whinging special- 
pleader., dismally certain culti.u 
o f every hue— oil have learned the 
black arts of lobbying until now 
U'a worth your life to bleak a 
lance on anything.

Suggest, for example, that alt 
vegetarian* should be fitted with 
snug camisoles and Inched In 
quilted room., and even the emin
ent aar.tty o f your proposal won't 
fiv e  you. Tha next malt will bring 
gkrlU rebuttal frem all manner of 
professional food fediata. I 
oouldn't care le .i what people

want to aat, and for all 1 knew, 
vegetarianism would give u* all a 
lock on happy longevity. But I
don't like professional* with veil
ed intcre.ta in-infinite numbri. of 
nutty cau.c* telling m* what to 
say and how to say it.

A man in the business of public 
oitipbaluski'ii.i. soon leami to 
ignore the cltwi o f Ilia piota.t-fol- 
hire ,iowd. Writ* a piece knock
ing the custom of anting turkey., 
and you know you'll l>* buried In 
leltei.  ft uni turkey farmer, ac. 
ru.iug you of baiug a member of 
the 1WW or sume ulliar subversive 
organisation. Reason and logic aie 
of no help; indeed, tha economic- 
determlntsts who lay si-lga to yuu 
never have recourse to the stuff. 
Turkey meat tastes Ilka the bark 
on a demoted fane* post, and I 
won't have any watery-eyed 
b'hintioit telling me 1 mu*t eat it 
two times a year.

m m m m m4 F i r r y  nrui K i /e i lo n r  lire  is 
i O UA ISA NTS BO 
I |, Assliu* Sslssto Is sgtknuS'

slop .  I n o lsn sls  Ii 
Ills el (U  ur.fiast I i *

| S, AssM.il iM.ti.sl fes* Im i. hI . 
* liStsel >«|WllsLls |»UKltflMI|n.m lurssl pi 

s v s n .l s v  d• n is u n liis .l  Is s v s n d s y  , 
.■ - tar m  1st ll>,

..uinMf ul monilw spxihsS I 
rpslri m s.s  without ch s.t* 
p .it.nw nli (m iisit l us Itssd 
ar ssS hswU « t  li.l 1
ir*ol .1  Inns *1 .iiiu.tin.n l :
m- w rar -r- nr rr: ifc

The fact I. Unit a man who 
look, at this world with chc.rful 
skepticism Is helpless to avoid 
breaking somebody's icmil. Do a 
holiday piece claiming eggnog H 
an luiipld men fit only fur sick 
kids atid gum.uy giaunies, end 
you will ceiUiuly crush your post
man under tha w sight of tha 
laiit.nl* from people who make a 
living selling eggnog ingredient*.

where your dollar buys MILES more

111 E. FIRST ST. FA 2-02
SANFORD

many one-or-two 
of a kind 

SUPER 
SPECIALS f FIRST C O M E  

FIRST SERVED
Nothing held back  m  

reserved! Bo ite ie

Vw h cn  we open for J  
V f irs t  c h o ic e  A

W IT H  GOOD DEALS?

to f it A ll A m erican  
M ade and Most 
Im ported C a rs

L V L H T  N L W  U H L S  r o u e  T I N E  C A N N I t S  A

R O A D  H A Z A R D  G U A R A N T E E
on 1 2 to3 6  M O N T H S N O W '

SEE US FOR
SPEEDWAY PROVED TIRES
* our QUA 111Y is UNMAICHED
*  our P l i l C F S  are always I OW

D O W N A  W E E K

TRUCK t ir e s i  ...............sns Nr sH ER m m
AND TUBES |K T ? U u h J

i  km O A *  K
^ ■ 1  t r a c t o r  t ir e s  ■ H f l 11 / v,J*dsh(cV« / M

a n d  t u b e s  l ^ l l II 1 jaiMfiS 1 m r iEII L  • O t V « « r  / DtolmmA a_______ _
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Plan Creation 
•Of Science 
Of Survival

DENVER (UP!) — Individual 
mmbrrs of the American A**o- 
nation for the Advancement of 
Science were scheduled to discuss 

-informally Friday a committee 
^recommendation that the scientif

ic community create a “ science 
of human survival" to keep man
kind from kilims itself off.

Dr. Harry Commoner of Wash
ington University, chairman of 
the AAAS Committee" on Science 
'n the Promotion of Human Wot- 
’are, said aurh discussion was 
what the committee was trying to 

^accomplish when it made the rec 
Commendation Tuesday to the 

AAAS’ 128th meeting here.
The committee report was 

tigned by Commoner, famed an
thropologist Margaret Mead, T. C 
Bycrly 6f the U. S. Agriculture De
partment's Agricultural Research 
Service. Mass., H. J. Geiger ot 
the Harvard University School of 
Public Health, and Frank W. 

■vNolcslein of The Population Coutv 
®cil. Inc.

Commoner said it was ■ “ posi
tion paper only”  and was not in
tended to be the official state
ment of the association. But he 
said the committee hoped it 
would stimulate discussion.

“ We call for the establishment 
of a new collaborative science, 
Uic science of human survival, 

^which will apply the full strength 
and wisdom of all the sciences 
to the solution of the crisis cre
ated by the obsolescence of war," 
Uie report laid.

The committee aaid war was 
obsolescent because it was creat
ed to preserve or extend a so
ciety, but had now become too 
destructive to do this. In fact, the 
scientists said, science had now 

^achieved such control over hu
man environment that from now 
on mankind could "ommit suicide 
—even by nonnuclear means— 
any lime it wanted to.

Mr. E. J. Marshall 
•Dies In Osteen

Mr. Edward John Marshall, 82, 
died early Tuesday morning in 
Osteen where be had made his 
home for a number or years.

He came to Florida in 1833 from 
Great Falls, Mont.; was a member 
of the Lutheran Church and of the 
local Carpenter's Union.

Survivors include two daugh
t e r s ,  Mrs. Marjorie Glblin of Os

teen and Mrs. Frances McCormse 
of Silver Springs, Md.; one sister, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cline of Lanchcs- 
ter, Calif., and one granddaughter.

Services will be conducted at 3 
p m. Thursday at Briison Funeral 
Home with Rev. Herbert W. 
Goers* of the Lutheran Church of 
the Redeemer officiating. Rurlat 
will be at a later date.

▼ ■

New U. S. Convoy 
Travels Autobahn

BERLIN <UPI> — A U. S. mili
tary convoy left Berlin today on 

m  "routine” trip through Commu
nist Urrftory along the 110-mile 
Autobahn to West Germany.

The new troop movement, com
ing ai Berlin ended a quiet but 
tense Christmas, again under- 
scored the Allied defiance ot Com
munists protests arainit such 
"provocation*."

Early this month, East Ger
many aenl a not* to the U. 8. en- 

^ voy  in Prague, protesting the ex
change of American soldiers gar
risoned in the divided city.

The U. S. Army said the unit, 
Company D of the Sixth Infan
try's Second Battle Group, was 
on it* way to military exercises 
in West Germany. It called the 
convoy a "routine move.”

*B o a rd  To Meet
An important meeting of the 

Ebenezer Methodist Church of
ficial board has been called for 
7:43 p. m. today immediately 
following (tie devotions of the 
Wcdnesdsy service.

OVKR 35 YEA RS 
at First and Palmetto 

(Along Hide I'oat Office)

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

• Carpet • Fnmltere
• Til* • Piaaoa

•  Keats! Bade

We Cut the Prices-
a u s C u c t  t f t a

Quantity Rights 
Reverted

Price* Good Thitr*., Frl., r  
Hal.. Dec. 28. 29, 30.** I|

F R E E  5 0
TOP VALUE STAMPS

Grado "A" Dr. & Dr. Quick Frozen 
Swift's Buttcrball or W-D Broad Breasted

T U R K E Y S
W ITH THIS COUPON AT YOUR

NEAREST WINN-DIXIE STORE o r , C T n k I  D . I T x e
Void Alter Limit One Coupon To Adult With B O j  1 U N  b J T l S

Dec. 30 A 15.00 or more Food Order —

33 All Storos Will Be

CLOSED
JAN. 1st

FOR TH AT TRADITIONAL

New Years Dinner
Old Fashioned Smoked

Hog jo w ls
1 9 '

Blackeye Peas
1 5 ‘

TONGUE IN 
TEETH OUT

Serve ahh Blackeye LB. 
Feet end Rice

FLAGA
24-oz. Pkg.

Sunshine

2  c"ons 2 3 *

Dixit Darling 
■XTRA FANCY 
So-t At a Pkg.

Blackeye Peas 
Bush Blackeye Peas 10*

Long Grain Rice
2  m . 1 9 ^

★  ★

Hortrtel

C a n n e d  P i c n i c s  3 c £ i $1 "
Jumbo

C h u n k  B o l o g n a  ib. 3 9 ‘
Sunnylartd

P o r k  S a u s a g e  b«  3 9 "
Govt. Inspected Chicken Logs or

C h i c k e n  B r e a s t ' S  it. 4 9 *
Special

P  i g  F  e  e  t  »>. 9 *
Brooded

V e a l  C u t l e t s  »>. 6 9 ‘

S ore  wYlhevr 
■very-day le w P rk a e

Morton's Frot. Apple, Cherry, Pouch, C'nut,

F r u i t  Pi e s  3 Fi""” l .
Morton's Frozan Chicken, Beef, Turkey

M e a t  Pi es 6  T .
Berry Hill Frozen

Strawberries 6
Dixiana Frozen

Blackeye Peas 5

10-ox.
Pkgs. I .

10-ox. % m

Pkgs. I .

Special . . Save 10* a J o r . .  Deep South Strawberry

P r e s e r v e s  ” .V 3 9 '
Bush

c“  1 0 ’Collard Greens
Dixie Darling SALAD

D r e s s i n g  3 9

Park Roast
Cob White

SLICED BREAKFAST

B H C 0 N
*  In New Slide 

Out Package

1-Lb. Pkg. 39
Smoked Slab Bacon #, 39*
SUPERBRAND Grads "A" Fresh Florida

Lge. Eggs 2 -  89
U. S. N.o 1 TOP Q U A L IT Y

P O T A T O E S
i i .

BAG 29
Dixie Darling French

H a r d  R o l l s

2  Pkg,
r j A t  Rogular
Z 7  21 <

Golden Bantam . . Fancy

C o r n  1 0  Ear,4 9 *
Washington State Extra Fancy

A p p l e s  2  ib,  3 9 '

tlD tlM  THLi COUfOH FOR

60 Top Valae Stamps
AI Teei Ha#feed Wtaa Piite

la Additiea Ta Thee* RtfeUrly 
tamed Whea Yea Pwrrkete

*NV TWO

Palmetto Farms Salads
VOID AF1I8 OICIMHN *OTH

tIDKM THIS COUPON POi

50 Top VoIm Stamps
P ■ At NeeiMt Wmi Dmo
^  I* Additfe* Te The.* Rayularty 

teraed Whea Yea fareheM

Dixie Whip Topping
go . VOID 4MU DIOMIH SOTH

50

Special . . Save Jr a Con . . Thrifty Maid Lge. Special . . Save 12r a Can , , Stokely

Sweet Peas 2 i Z  25* Tomato Juice t°»  19*
Special .  .  Save 4r a Can .  .  Thrifty Maid

Cling rCdUIC* *  Can,
Special . . Save At a Can . . Red or Golden

Hawaiian Punch 3 c™ *1. Creme Sandwiches ViT 39'

11 DIO* THH COUPON PM

60 Top VoIm Slut pi
At Tm  Nieiew Wwaa-OtcN

la Addttiaa Ya Theee Refelerty 
Ker*ed Whea Yea Ferckeie
0 . 1  14-dt n o  m o i  T>ett o  i l l

FISH STICKS
30

o 2 j J 1. Sweet Potatoes 19’ CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

P I Z Z A  P I E  M I X
With Cheese With SaukaqoISH-oz. 70< O 17-oz. 89*

Special .  .  Sove 4r a Can .  . Thrifty Maid
No. r '

Can
Special , . Save I Or a Pkg. , . Crockin' Good 

*  “ 28-01 ‘
Pkg.

SPECIAL . . Save 4* a Can . . Standard . . Georgia Red

Can Tomatoes
YO UR CHO ICE . .Lim it 1 at this price with $7.00 Food O rde rM A XW ELL  HOUSE

£  % » * * ?
D IX IE  D A R L IN G

m  ^

2 ) 5 H - o z . 7 Q <  A
Pkgs, l »  L  Pkgs.

5 i  49'
■ v u i \  v u v i v b  • • u i i i i i  i u i  m i s  p m

COFFEE
ASTOR

1-Lb,
Can 39' st 33

YOUR CHO ICE . . Limit 1 at this price with $5.00 Food Order. KRAFT

Mayonnaise * 39
SPECIAL . . Save 24* a Can .  . Lim it 1 at this low Drice with Food Order.____

Aston* Shortening - 4<
SPECIAL .  .  Save 16* a Bottle .  .  (Limit 1 with Food Order.)

2  I  New Large 24-oz. Bottle #w e sso n  v i i ........
SPECIAL . . Save 5* a Can . . VAN CAMP

Pork & Beans*.• ” 10*
SPECIAL Save 6* a Box BLUE or WHITE .  .  Limit 2 with Food Order, please.

i Lge. BoxArrow  Detergent ; 19
GET FREE GIFTS FAST 
WITH TOP VALUE ST A A

ER 1
ips i }

I K I N N - D I X I E
V' ■ 7' J ' '  . * ”  <

t 1

419 E. l»l street M14 French Avenue 200 £. led
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Oviedo Meets Leesburg Sn Bow! Play Tonight
Second Round O f Elk 
Tourney Scheduled

Paul Mlkler'a Ovleda L i o n  a 
break through the holiday UaikrU 
ball doldrums tonight at they 
travel to Leesburg to mset ilia Yel- 
low Jacket* at U p. m. in the sac- 
ond round of tha annual Elks Uowl 
Basketball Tournament. Tha I.lon* 
are suffering from several inlld flu 
rate*.

The opening game will be a 
dash between Groveland and Wild
wood and will begin at 7:00 p. nt.

Coach Mikler, despite the sick
ness which has kept his Lions from 
practice until Tuesday, hopes to 
“ put on a good allow." Tha coach 
expects Leesburg to play Its usual 
son* defense and uae Its fait 
breaks in an attempt (o control 
the court.

l^esburg la tha favorltt and tha 
way things wars going for tha 
Lloni Tuesday aftarnoon with tha 
flu affecting many af hli key 
players, Oviedo will have to pull a 
rabbit out of tha hat to get any* 
whtrt In tonlght'a game.

Kep&rta on tha Yellow Jaekata 
Indicate a strong dsfenss In Laos-

burg's Max Wsttstein, Buddy 
Atone and Bill Arnold. 8 tan Gid
eons, BIU McBride and John Qray 
ara other Jaekata who might give 
tha Lions a tussle.

Probable Starting Lineup;
OVIEDO

3l|f fraiifnrii Ijrralh 
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Celtics Answer 
Challenge From 
Lakers 129-117
By Halted Praia laterwalioaat
Ton a challenge at the Boilon 

Celtics and It will bring out both 
the fans and Ibe bait lo tha Na
tional Baikal ball Aieoclitlon 
champ*.-

Ttiat'a whit happened Thursday 
night when tha Western Division- 
leading Loi Angalai Lakira triad 
to run their season winning atreak 
against tha Celtic! to three 
atralght gamea, A capacity crowd 
or 13,MB turned out at Boston 
Garden and tha Celtic! responded 
with a brilliant performance.

With Bnl Couiy, 8am Jonaa, 
Tommy llalnaohn and BUI Rua- 
aell each scoring more than 30 
point*, the Celtlca aurged to a 
76-tt halftime lead and won 
broetlng, 129-1 IT. Elgin Baylor 
scored 3d points for Iho Lakers 
who led by four points at tha end 
of the flrit period but were blitted 
by a 43-17 Celtic rpurt in the sec
ond period.

The crowd was "warmed up" 
for the eecond game show by 
Wilt Chamberlain's lt-polnt per
formance that iparked the Phila
delphia Warriors to a 111-111 win 
over tha Syracuse Nationals. Tha 
Nationals mitered a aavara blow 
when Dolph Schayee sustained a 
fractured cheek bone which will 
aldcllne him about twe walks.

Oscar Robertson acored »  
points and Arlea Bockhorn acorad 
2* as the Cincinnati Royals beat 
tha St. Louis Hawks, 129-111, and 
Walt Bellamy tallied M point* to 
toad the Chicago Packers te 
109-tot triumph ovar tha Detroit 
Piatona In other gamea. Bob Pat- 
tit had 33 points for It. Louis and 
Gene Shue had »  for Detroit

Walnrlght 
i'ourler 
Tr* Insky 
DrMhern 
Estes

WetUlein
McBride
Arnold
Stephenson
Stone

LEESBLKG

Forward
Fnrward

Center
Guard
Guard

Forward
Forward

Center
Guard
Guard

Giants' Chances 
Against Packers 
Show Improvement

NEW YOBK ( lTPI>-The New 
York Glints' chances of upietllng 
the Green Bay Psekera In Sun 
day’ s National Football League 
championship game improved 
greatly today with tha return to 
action of fullback Atox Webitor 
and offensive and Joe Walton.

Both men took part In an hour 
workout at Yankee Stadium Tues
day and appeared recovered from 
reeent Injuries. Webstar hid been 
hobbled by a pulled groin muscle 
while Walton missed the Glints' 
final regular season game against 
Claveland with a knee ailment.

• • e
GREEN BAY, Wll, (U PI)-Tbe 

condition of Green Bay Packers 
defensive aafety Johnny Symank 
remained doubtful today for next 
Sunday's National Football champ 
ionihlp game against the New 
York Glanta, but fullback Jim 
Taylor should be ready.

Both men went through light 
workouts Tuesday with the team, 
bUt coach Vince Lombardi ex
pressed some concern over the 
condition of By m ink's Injured 
ribs.

If Symank la sideline.!, there 
would have to he some shuffling 
In tha Pickers' defensive second 
ary, whoa* defense against pass 
Ing this yaar ranked second In 
tha league.

{ . Herald Bowlers
[ i Hold To Lead

The Sanford Herald team In
creased it's lead this wtak by sight 
games, winning three and tying 
one with Nationwide Ini. Wle- 
boldt's Camara Shop Is in second 
with Sgit wins and 26)4 losses. 
Slnko'a Tavern la In third place 
with SO wlna and 00 losses. Karn’a 
Ins. is In fourth place, Nationwide 
Ins. Is in fifth and Thriftway la In 
sixth.

High team game was tha Her
ald's S87 and they had high series 
o f 1037. Ann Grldlsy of thst team 
who carries a 98 average rolled a 
174 game with four strikes In a 
row. Dot Button had a ISO, Delores 
Todd a 107, and Bernice Shaefer a 
170.

June Gassman, Delores Todd and 
Ix>rralne Spoils made tha 8-10 
split. Marie Mitchell and Dean 
Clark made the 8-7, and Kays 
Phillips and Helen Altman made 
tha 0-6-10. Kays Phillips also made 
tha 0-10. Mary Jana Gorton made 
the 4-0-7 split and Dean Clark had 
a four strike string.

Slgrns With Sox
BOSTON (UPI) — The Boston 

Red Sox hava annolnced that out
fielder Cart Yaitnemiki la the 
first player to algn for tha 1902 
sesaon. Yaitnemiki, who batted 
■200 In his rookie yaar, actually 
had signed at the closa of the 
1901 season, Red Sox president 
Dirk O'Connell revealed Tuesday.

Nicklaus Debuts In 
Open Next Week

LOS ANGELES (UPI* -  Jack 
Nicklaus, twice national amateur 
golf champion, will make his pro 
fesilonal competitive debut In the 
(43,000 Los Angeles Open next 
week, It was announced today,

Jack Kim barling, president of 
ll*  sponsoring Los Angeles Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce, said 
Nicklaus asked for and received 
sn exemption from qualifying for 
the 72'bole tournament which will 
run Jan. 1-1,

Nicklaus, a powar-hlttar, has 
proved on occasion that ha can 
match shots with the best of the 
proa. Aa an amateur ha placed 
second lo Arnold Palmer, tha 
winner of the i960 National Open 
at Cherry Hills Country Club In 
Denrar, Colo. Nicklaus, an Ohio 
State student, haa won many eol 
leglate titles.

Another fine amateur, Duff 
Lawrence of Phoenix, Arli., will 
make bis first start as a pro In 
the L.A. Open. Lawrence la a for 
mcr Ariions stale amateur cham
pion and thla year's California 
stale open titllsl.

Honor Fullmer
NEW YORK (U PI)-Dan Dan

iel, sportswrltar for tha New York 
World Telegram and Sun hss been 
chosen toastmaster for the Box
ing Writers Association dinner at 
Iho Waldorf-Astoria on Jan. 14. 
llcne Fullmer, the NBA middle
weight champion, will be honored 
at the dinner as "Fighter of the 
Year."

Joins Redskins
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Speedy 

halfback Dubby Mitchell haa offi
cially become a member of Die 
Washington Redskins of the Na
tional Football League. Ullcbell 
came to the Redskins from the 
Cleveland Browns along with Le
roy Jackaon of Weitern Illinois in 
exchange for draft right* to All- 
Amerlca hslfbar*; Ernie Davis of 
Syracuse.

Eight Of Best 
In Tangerine 
'Cap Tonight

LONGWOOD — The Tangerine 
Bowl Handicap, so designated in 
honor of the charity football game 
at the Tangerine Bowl Friday 
night, sends eight of tha track's 
top grcyhuundi to tha post In the 
tenth rare o f tonlght'a ll-rnre pro
gram at the Kanford-Orlando Ken
nel Club.

Competing in this all-star eon- 
teat will he Oswald Bros.' Inaug
ural winner O. B.’s D. D. T. and 
O. B't Melon, winner of the Hrhol- 
arship Hundicnp, Fathom, Roger 
Phillips, Upstager, Foxy Rifle, and 
Carl Tracy’a sensational pup, Bar- 
nada Dob.

Favorltsa will probably be Or
ville Mosea* Excelling, trying for 
her third atrnight fsatura victory 
and U. U.'a D. I>. T. seeking his 
third Grads A victory.

On hand for tha presentation of 
the trophy to the owner o f Iho 
winning greyhound will ho Tang
erine Bowl Queen Pinky Clough of 
Tarpon Springs.

The track will bo dark Friday 
night so racing fans and track om- 
ployes may attend the Tangerine 
Bowl game. However, there will be 
a daylight card that afternoon 
that haa been designated tha Tang
erine Bowl Matinee.

Alabama Q B  Trammel 
Ailing W ith Cold
By United Pres* Intern aliens! 
Alsbsma's tier qusrterhark. 

Pat Trammell, is suffering from 
a bad cold, two serond stringers

game with UCLA.
Tickle Bobby Bell, an All- 

America from Minnesota who was 
injured recently, worked out with

ara ailing and the Crimson Tide Gophers again, 
wasn't overly Impressive in its' Colorado, getting a four-day

. . . . .  . head stsrt over its Orange Bowlfirit workout st Biloxi, MR.., for opj>(incnli Loull„ ni Slat(, in Ml.
Bowl game — but 
Uttar) Bryant Isn't

Best Ball Match 
At Mayfair Club 
Jan. 12 To 14

The Mayfair Inn and Country 
Club will hold the first annual Best 
Ball Match Play Championship 
Jan, 12 through 14 at the Mayfair 
golf course.

The field will consist o f 64 teams 
for which ths entrance fea will bs 
f IB per person. Parings and start
ing tlm*s will be decided at a din
ner to be held at the Mayfair Inn 
on Thursday ovenlng.

All fllghta will be formed by us
ing tha lower handicap on tho 
team. In cast of tie* for tho last 
spots In a flight, tho t ill will be 
brokrn by using Uio higher handi
cap on tho teams. All flights will 
Ite played from scratch.

All contestant# losing their Sat
urday match may play In a medal 
Tournahient which consists of 
eighteen holes to be played on 
Sunday morning.

Silver and prists fur all winners 
will be presented Immediately fol
lowing the final round of play.

Reservations may be made for
accommodations at tha Mayfair
Inn at a special price o f $9.00 per 
team, Reservation* should be mads 
In the nama of tho contestant.

Hout Postponed
NEW YORK (UPI)—Sugar Ray 

Robinson's Injured hand haa forc
ed postponement of his 10-round 
boul with Denney Moyer until Feh. 
3 at Madison Square Garden. The 
fight was originally scheduled for ’ 
Jan. (.

their Sugar 
coach Paul 
worrying.

The urually pcsiimliljc Dry nut, 
who led Alabama through sn un
defeated 1961 campaign, put the 
Crimson Tide through a light 
workout Tuesday for their New 
Year's Day game with Arkansas, 
rated a 13-point underdog.

Trammell, the leading paster In 
Die Southeastern Conference, re
ported wllh a cold as did Bill 
Rice, a aecond team tickle. Dur 
Ing the workout, Larry Wall, Ata 
bama'a No. S fullback, aggravat. 
ed an old groin Injury.

Dryant had praise for his line
men in the practice but said 
didn't think eur backs moved too 
well," snd Indicated the team's 
overall shape did not seem bad

Meanwhile, Texas, which takei 
on Mississippi in the Colton Bowl 
on Jan. 1, will engage in two 
workouts today—a abort morn
ing session and a full gear after
noon practice at Austin, Tex, The 
team phyiiclan for the Longhorns 
pronounced all members of the 
squad in "good shape" after the 
holiday layoff aa Texas went 
through an Impressively brisk 
workout Tuesday.

In Oxford, Miss., (he Mississip
pi Rebels emphasised defense In 
Tuesday'* afternoon workout. The 
morning waa spent discusftng 
strategy to uae against Ihe pow
erful Longhorns.

Coach Murray Warmath of Min
nesota, whose Gophers lost to 
Washington In the 1961 Rosa Bowl 
gamt. said deftnslve back Gary 
nclleticr was their only doubtful 
start for the New Year’e Day

Ho, Hum! Aussies 
Clinch Davis Cup

MELBOURNE, Australia (UPI) 
—Roy Emerson and Naala Fras
er, ■ couple of "cool cooklei," 
clinched tha Davis Cup for Aus
tralia today whan they parboiled 
Italy's Nicola Pistrangell and Or
lando Sirola, 6-2, 6-3. 6-4, in a 
doubles mstch played in 112-de
gree haai.

In scoring tha most lop-sldcd 
challenge round doubles victory 
In 43 years, Emerson and Frai- 
cr gave the Auialei an unbeat
able 10 lead In Ihe beit-of-ftve 
aeries,

Tha final two single* matches 
will be played Thursday but they 
will be meaningless to Uia Aussie* 
who didn't lose a sat in clinching 
(be amateur tennis "world se. 
ries" for Ihe 10th lima In 12 
years,

Residential • Commercial 
Building

FALL OUT 
SHELTERS 
KA 2-7083 

G. >V. DODSON, Contractor

D O m a ^ f

TONIGHT
TANGERINE 

BOWL NIGHT
fen !ure ra te :
TANGERINE HOWL 
HANDICAP

RACING 
NIGHTLY 8:10 
except Sundaya

Special Tangerine 
Howl Matinee
DEC. 29

Ne Night Program • Go Te 
Tangerine Bow) Game

80RKY1 
NO MINORS!

THURSDAY la LADIES NIGHT 
• HEATED GRANDSTANDS 

• LUXURIOUS Ul.l’ DHOL'KE 
• VALET PARKING

Where tha top dogs 
run rain or ahine

£a*Jhul'C)*laJuto
V KENNEL CLUB

m u  i," -<t *
MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD *  ORLANDO

Lamar Tech Team 
On Way To Bowl

ORLANDO, Fla. (UPI) -  One 
contingent of Lamar Tech's foot
ball team was to leave Beaumont, 
Tex., today by bus for Orlando 
where <t will go against Middle 
Tennessee Stale College Friday 
night in Ihe Tangerine Bowl.

The first two units of the Texas 
team will leave Thursday by 
plane, with both group* arriving 
Thursday afternoon.

Middle Tennessee Stale arrived 
here Tuesday, and Cosch Charles 
.Murphy put hit 39 players through 
a two-hour workout, both on of
fensive and defensive drills.

anti, had another stiff workout 
while LSU was Just arriving in 
town.
.Coach Sonny Grandctius, whose 

Colorado team i* a two-tourhdown 
underdog, is hoping that hard
work and little social activity will RECORD LOSER
pay off. PHILADELPHIA (UPI)—Pilch-

I-SU is in top physical shape er John Coleman of the Phlladcl- 
for Ihe game, according lo coach phla Nationals lost 4J games in 
Paul Dieted. | I8S3 — a record that still standi.

Gets Job
ABILENE, Tex. (U PD -Leiter 

Wheeler has been named to suc
ceed Nick Nicholson aa head foot*

ball coach at Abilene Christian 
College. Wheeler had been an as. 
distant football coach at the school.

FILBERT COOKIES

• This gay Utils eoell* is rich and 
“ttbwty." Perfect for enttminMi. 
Another of tha biurastiontl recipes 
(enure* an Dull C IVIW I  
huger pseksivs.

“Super • Right” Grain Fed Heavy Western Beef Chuck (Boneless Chuck Roast Lb. 65c

R O A S T
"SUPER - RIGHT*’ FRESHLY

Ground
3 LbB-

Beef
$ | 3 9

a. 45
ALLGOOD BRAND SUGAR CURED

Sliced Bacon
39'1-Lb.

Ctn.

Smllhficld Virginia Sugar Curek Smoked*

H O G
J O W L S

Tongue In 
Teeth Out

Lb. 29
F.VN-C-EB BRAND DRIED

Blackeye Peas 1 Vi lb. pkg. 23c
HUNNYF1ELD LONG GRAIN
Fancy Rice 21b. bag 31c

Otear Mever Sugar Cured Boncleaa Smoked

BACON 
SQUARES

(Jaw Bulls) 
2 to 1-Lb. 
Averse#

Lb. 35‘
JANE PARKER 

LEMON OR .
Jelly

ROLLS
11-0 *.
Rolls

1 ■ *» 1 *
JANE PARKER FRESHLY BAKED PEACH OR

5 5

Blueberry

PIES
8-Inch
Each 49

WHITE

I Potatoes
79

NOTICE!

25
— Lb. Bag

FIRM, RIPE

T O M A T O E S Lb. 19‘

STORE CLOSED 
ALL DAY 

I MONDAY
I NEW YEAR'S 
l DAY

A*r* niw tiax priviiwi 
tow MICIS TO CHIfR 
IUDOITI AU VIA* I 

rru mian . . .

ANN PAGE

KETCHUP

2 14*0*. *)Q<
Hot I lea ^  #

EXCEL BRAND VACUUM PACKED

Mixed Nuts

Ann Page Iteelly Fresh

MAYONNAISE

Quart
Jar 53

14-Oz.

Can

IMKE-R1TE VEGETABLE

Shortening
AJkP’B BRAND FROZEN

59
3 lb. can 59c

Laundry Bleach

Strawberries 2 10-ox. pkgs. 35c
ANN PAGE FINE, BROAD OR EXTHA WIDE

Hood “33” qt. 21c
Sunshine Krispy

Crackers
V ff. Shortening

Crisco

1 Lb.

29c
S-Lb. Tin

93c

Egg Noodles
ARP • OUR FINEST QUALITY

Fruit Cocktail

Mb. pkg. 29c

2 1-lb. cans 39c
AABORTED FLAVORS ANN PAGE SPARKLE

Gelatin Dessert 4 3-ox. pkgs. 29c

Plllsbury

Biscuits 2/19c ' A P ' S uPer M ar^ets
The prices In (hie i f  are effective 

thru Saturday, December 30.
200 Magnolia Ave. at 2nd Street 
Open Until 9 p. m. Friday Night
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“ COME ON IIADY, LET’ S DO THE TWIST’ i» the wail 
of n i>o|)ii|itr rock ami roll crooner and here are couples 
at the Christmas Ball doing it.

Mayfair Inn Crowded At First 
Thristmas Ball Held By Chapter

The first Christman Dali, spon
sored by the (Jamma Omega Chap
ter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha, proved 
to be a great success Saturday, 
when several hundred couples 
filled the grand ballroom of the 
Mayfair Inn to dance to the music 

^ 1  Hill Adler's orchestra.

School Faculty 
Honored At Party

Mr. and Mrs. t,. O. (layman 
entertained members of the En
terprise School faculty and the re
tired teachers of the school at 
their annual holiday party at 

©Ihcir home on the afternoon ot 
Dee. IS. The home was beautifully 
decorated In the seasonal theme 
which also wan carried out 
through the refreshments.

Those invited to attend were 
Mrs. Minnie McCauley, elemen
tary superintendent, Mrs. Daisy 
Lee Gunn, Mrs. Kuth Ryon, Miss 
Louise Ball, Mrn. Carver, Mr*. 
Boatman, Mrs. C. Smith, Miss 

©Dorothy Chambers. Mrs. Kather* 
ine Sellers, Mrs. Tymie Ovlatt, 
Sirs. Rachel Alley, Mr*. Bertha 
Bardin, Harold Wooten, George 
Poor and Wayne Pringle.

Sanford Soldier 
Gets Promotion

A  DARMSTADT, Germany (AIIT- 
w NCi— John A. Holloway, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther N. Holloway, 
1711) W. Second St., Sanford, re
cently was promoted to specialist 
four in Germany, where he is a 
member of the 38th Artillery.

Specialist Holloway, a clerk 
typist in Battery A ot the artil
lery in Darmstadt, entered the 
Army in January 1960, completed 

ph asic  training st Port Hood, Tex., 
and arrived overseas the fol
lowing June,

He is a 1938 graduate o( Semi
nole High School.

Before entering the Army, he 
was employed by (he Florida State 
Road Department in Orlando.

P̂ower Club Gives 
Annual Parties

The annual Children's Christ
mas Party sponsored by the Flor- 
ids Power Employe’s Club of En- 
terprlse was held at the Florida 
Power Clubhouse Dec. 18 with a 
program and gifts for all children 
12 years of age or younger

Harvey Dunn served as master 
sol ceremonies for this party and 
fur the adult parly sponwired by 
(lie club and held at the Shrine 
Club m Sanford.

The ball which promises to be a 
seasonal event to be placed on 
the calendar permanently, was at
tended by socialite members of 
Sanford’s younger set, including 
young Navy personnel, college 
students and careerists, as well as 
the younger busincsimcn-aboui- 
loun and their wives.
. The latest dances, which includ
ed the popular twist dance were 
much In evidence, as well as the 
group-danced bully gully and the 
slower dances, and the almost con
ventional rock and roll.

Short formals were the fashion- 
style of the evening with brocades, 
chiffons, satins and taffetas worn 
by the young debs.

The facilities of the ballroom 
were donated to Lite sorority by 
Mayfair manager, George Pal
mer, since all proceeds of the 
dance go toward assisting the 
Juvenile Council. The sorority 
maintains a shoe fund to help with 
needy and dependent children.

Men’s Club Visits 
Children’s Home

The Men’s Club of the First 
Methodist Church of Sanford be
gan Christmas Week celebration* 
at the Enterprise Florida Metho
dist Children s Home last Wednes
day whet members of the club 
made Uieir annua] visit with holi
day treat* for all the children.

Each year the men have din
ner at the Home followed by a 
Christmas program and a visit 
front Santa who gives each child 
a huge s’ oeking filled with goodies 
and a gift of money.

This year Dr. Orville Barks 
and Boyd Coleman asilstrd San
ta with distributing the gifta.

Try Th riftw ay’s “ OLD BLACK-EYED M AG IC " recipe for  
a solid

The Old Fashioned Kind

HOG JO W LS
B LA C K E Y E  P E A S

HICKORY
SMOKED

Lh.

FI. AG A 
12 0/., Pkc.

19c
10‘

R 1C ELAN D  RICE 2 a 2 5

SM O K ED  PICNICS
COLONIAL 
Fully Cooked .

C O C A  - C O LA
79 ‘

Case O f 24 
Reg. Size

Limit 1 With Si Ur Mor* Order

Fresh Pork Shoulder Roast
Fresh Pork Steak . . « c lb . . 1 lb. Roll 39.
Hickory Smoked Bacon 3 lbs. $1 Thriftway Wieners 12 oz..cello 39c

2 lbs. 89c
I CH’NTHV STYLE THICK SLICE

White Bacon . . . .  35c lb. BACON

Del Monte Peaches . . . .  2 Vi Tin 25c
Limit 3

LaRula Corned Beef . . . 12 oz. Tin 39c
Limit 3

Kleenex Table Napkins . . 50 Cl. 2 /49c

i

i

i Fresh G R O U N D  B EEF 5 T9

Christ Church 
Sets Card Party

A regularly scheduled monthly 
card and game party will be held 
at 8 p.m today at the Parish 
House of Christ Church Episcopal 
in Longwood.

Prize! will be awarded and re 
freahmenta swill be served.

Shurfine M i l k . . . . . . . . . . .
Kiap. - Tu ll. - Lim it 4 ’■ S B

Sunlife T o m a to e s . . . . . . . . .
30.1 Tin • Limit 4

ASSORTED FLAVORS

l.*t L’ » Shu« You 
How Kaay It la To —
R A IS E  Y O U R  O W N

ORCHIDS
• Pumice For Potting 

• Vitex Fetti liter.
* Hanger* and Baakd* 

• Natrlphrne

Tl PSA HATCH EE 
GREENHOUSES 

Oatean. Fla. FA 1-3! 1«

HiC Drinks . . . 46 oz. Mix or Match 3/$1 
Shurfine Peanut Buffer . . 2 lb. jar 59c 
SCO TTIES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  400 Cf. 25c

FRESH PRODUCE

White Potatoes
T  T TP*

1

U. S. NO. 1

10 29
I
I

I

FLORIDA GROWN MEDIUM SIZE
CABBAGE

MEDIUM SIZE

Canadian Rutabagas
11.1, PURPOSE

5c lb. Rome Apples

4c lb.

4 lbs. 47c

PHILADELPHIA

G IA N T  FA B  4 9 '  C R EA M
Limit I With $S Or Mure Order 

WHITE UR \ LI.LOW

Shurfine Pop Corn . . . .  2 lb. Tin 25c 
FFV Appetizers . . . Asst. 8 oz. Pkg. 29c 
LAYS Potato Chips . . . Twin Pack 59c

CHEESE

1

I
I
I
I
i
■

I

FROZEN FOODS

O R A N G E  JUICE
3 - 6 9

M IN UTE M AID  
(i Oz. Tin

S Oz.

Pkg. 25
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED PRICER GOOD THURS, FRI. SAT.

Sara Lee Coffee Cake
69*

Morion Biscuits . . . .  12 oz. Pkg. 25c

Butter Baked 
15 Oz. Pkg.

50 F R E E
|  Gilt-Edge Stamps

Limit 1 Coupon Per Cualaraar

&

With this Coupon and s *5.00 or
gjL more food order—Expires Dec. 30th.

25th
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Working Model
When President Kennedy paid hU brief visit to 

Puerto Rico, n U. S. commonwealth, he put the world 
spotlight on an inland which could well serve as a small 
model of improvement for underdeveloped areas in Latin 
America and elsewhere.

In the 20 years from 1940 to 1980. income per per- 
son in Puerto Rico bounded upward from $121 to $6.4.. 
Liberal wage policies and a graduated personal income 
tax helped to distribute these gains widely through the 
Puerto Rican population. .

This minor miracle can be largely ascribed, of 
course, to the well known program which lured heavy 
amounts of United States capital—and brought 700 new 
Industries— by offering Investors a 10-ytar tax-free

^^Whlla this effort was producing 50.000 new jobs, 
Puerto Rico's economy was further bolstered by the 
migration of nearly 600,000 islanders to the mainland In 
the 1950s.

With all these promising advances, the island Is not, 
however, entirely out of the economic swamps. The great 
exodus notwithstanding, more than 12 per cent of 
Puerto Rico's work force is still unemployed. And its 
per capita income gains put it at a level only half that of 
the least prosperous U. S. state.

In these circumstances, Puerto Rico’s Gov. Lula 
Munoz Marin, a long time battler for his island’s pro
gress and a promoter of eloser U. S.-Latln ties generally, 
appears to be getting into somewhat contradictory posi
tions.

He proposed Puerto Rican membership In the Or
ganisation of Amerlcnn States, though the island’s com
monwealth status leaves its foreign affairs In U, S. 
hands.

Only full Independence would qualify Puerto Rico 
for such membsrshlp. At the last election, just 3 per cent 
of its population favored independence. Munoz’ own par- 
ty, and its major rival, seek lasting union with the Unit
ed States.

Perhaps only the Puerto Rican politicians them
selves can puzzle this one out. Further grist for the 
mill is the evidence of other, broader efforts by Munoz 
to read more independence Into the “ commonwealth’' 
status than the U. S. Congress agreed to.

Puerto Rico unquestionably Is a bright show win
dow for the underdeveloped to look at. Wc must hope 
that the Island’s tangled politics will not cloud it over 
’ ‘ * ‘ * id thejust when many lands nee 
proven, tangible results.

he encouragement of seeing

Little Satellite Supports Theory 
Giant Blast Created Universe

WASHINGTON (UPI) — A 
little MUIlite launched last spring 
apparently supports ths theory 
that a gigantic explosion spawned 
the earth billions of yeera ago.

At any rata, tha saUUIta, a 
gamma ray aalronomy talaaaopa 
named Explorer XI, produced 
findings that stem to dlaputa tha 
anthorltlaa who claim creation la 
eontinuoul, hai been going on 
forevar and will never end.

This was rsparted this weak by 
Dr. Robert Jaatrow, head o f tha 
thaoratlcal division at tha Nation* 
al Aeronautics and Space Admin, 
iatratlon Goddard apace flight 
center.

Partisan* of the explosion* 
theory say that all matter was 
onco ccnccntratad In a aingl* 
giant atom. Thay hold that around 
10 billion year* ago, this mass 
exploded.

The matter hurled outward fay 
tho blast condeneed, eventually, 
Into the Marry galaxies and the 
vast gat and dust accumulations 
In Inlerttellar apace.

They claim that tha primeval 
explosion is stilt being fait, caus
ing tho universe to expand aven 
now, with Its billions o f galaxies 
flying away from each other at 
fantastic speeds.

The proponents af continuous

creation agree that the universe 
is expanding, but they think the 
reaion ie heat generated at a 
steady rata by the craatlva pro
cess, not any graal explosion.

The bails o f that tbtory i* that 
enough matter is being created 
constantly to form new galaxies 
that fill the voids left by outward- 
rushing older ones.

To keep the density o f the uni
verse constant despits its expan
sion, it would be ntcassary to 
make only one ntw particle of 
matter every 100 years In an area 
of space the ilse o f tha Pentagon.

Jaetrow said tha level of 
gemma radiation that Explorer 
XI measured “ rules out one 
varelon of ths steady state cos
mology."

Tho basis Of this deduction is a 
fundamental law o f physics which 
aaya you cannot create a particle 
o f matter without creating its 
"mirror Image," a particle of 
antimatter.

"I f  this version were correct, 
and mailer and antimatter were 
created at tha rata required 
In tha eteady state theory, the in. 
tensity o f gamma rays produced 
in outer apace by their annihila. 
tlon would be 1,000 times greeter 
than tha level measured," Jest- 
row said.
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COPPER HEAD!
Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic

Ex-Dictator Juan Peron Weds Secretary
MADRID (UPI) — Former 

Argentine dictator Juan Peron, AS, 
hat sacrttly married in Spanish 
exile his 2S-year*old secretary, 
Isabella Martlnsr, persistent re. 
porta aald today,

Tha overthrown president was 
"out of town" and could not b* 
reached to confirm or deny the

Bridge Club 
Names Winners

Winner* were announced this 
morning for the Tuesday after
noon weakly play of the DcRary 
Duplicate Bridge Club at the Com
munity Center.

Named from 13 tables playing 
were NS, first, Mrs. Albert Besom 
and Mr*. Harold Nickerson; sec
ond, Mrs. Robert Nicholl* and 
Mrs. E. M. Hinkle; third, Mr. and. 
Mrs. John Vapderschaaf, and 
fourth, Mr. and Mrs. deorga 
Pearsall.

EW, first, Mr*. Frank Holder 
and Mrs. M. L. Patterson; second, 
Col. and Mra. W. W. Hague: third, 
Mrs. E. E. Anderson and Mra. 
Clyde Ramsey and fourth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Middleton.

reports, an aid* said.
But close friends said ths 

coupl* ssnt out Christmas cards 
signed, "Juan Domingo Paron and 
Isabel!la Martinet Ho Peron. They 
said that at a Christmas Ev* 
midnight Mass Peron Introduced 
"leabelli*" as "my wife.”

A close friend of Peron said, 
"It I* very possible" the couple 
has married, "But If so, the 
ceremony took piece more than 
a year ago,”  ho said.

Mlsa Martinet, who cam* to 
exile her* with rerun almost 12 
months ago, was said to have 
met him in Panama ehortly after 
the 1055 revolt that toppled him 
,’rom power. She has been hit 
secretary aver elnce.

Health Insurance
NEW YORK (UPI) — Three of 

four Americans now have soma 
form o f voluntary htalth insur
ance coverage, the Health Infor
mation Foundation reports. But 
coverage is relatively poor among 
famllltt whose main camera work 
In tuch Industries as agriculture, 
forestry, fishing and construction.

EA R N IN G S  
O N  S A V IN G S

Effective January Is 1962, the anticipated 

dividends on savings will be at the rate of

Am<
a year 

payable 

semi-annually

Accounts Insured by an Instrumentality 

of the Government up to $10,000

Savings credited by the 10th of the month 

earn from the first

f u a r
l o i c I  A ’Y iJ T 's e

Peron’* first wife, Ev*, died in 
1053, while he wa* still Argsntine 
pruldtnL The women's section of 
the Peronlst party, which still 
operate* In Argentina, has op
posed any suggestion that Peron 
remarry. Era headed the women 
I’eroniitnv

Ribicoff Won’t 
Commit Himself

NEW LONDON, Conn. (UPI)— 
U. S. Secretary of Health, Edu
cation and Welfare Abraham Rlbl- 
eoff, commenting on report* he 
may seek the Democratic nomina
tion fur senator from Connecticut:

“ I have never discussed it (run
ning) with the President. Any de
cision would not be made until 
1 had discussed It with him."

Dr. Yaeghan is a superlative 
teacher for he know* how to 
"dreea up" hia lecture* and 
"package”  hia ideas. Good teach
ers are simply star salesmen. 
They keep the emphasia on terra 
firma Instead of the stratos
phere, so students don’t snore in 
their classes.
CASE K-492: Dr. Wayland F. 

Vaughan is one of America's lead
ing piychologists and author of 
several college textbook*.

He i* alto a very popular profes
sor for he has the faculty o f fit
ting education to the current needs 
of his students.

After he bed adopted my own 
text at Harvard University, he 
thus wrote the publishers:

"Crane has a knack for selecting 
material that appeal* to the in
terest* o f college students, 

"Students like his textbook be
cause they learn thing* worth 
knowing."

The reason Dr. Vaughan noted 
this aapact o f ray textbook was 
dua to the fact he himself Is euch 
a superb datective of what stud
ents desire.

Many professors stay up in the 
ctoudi to such a point they don’t 
even see the disinterest of thefr 
pupils.

So they often keep on delivering 
the same dr)*, sleepy lectures of 10 
or 20 years earlier, because they 
don’ t focus on the "customer."

.Student Polls
A men like Dr. Vaughan, how

ever, keeps constantly on the alert 
to sec what he can do to perk up 
the interest o f his students.

For “ Interest" is basic to fast 
learning. It is the Siamese twin of 
“ Motivation."

Unless a teacher can "dree* up" 
his lectures and “ package" them 
in an attractive manner, i* it any 
wonder students snore in class?

Teaching is simply a form of 
salesmanship. It involve* selling 
intangibles instead o f shoes or au
tomobiles.

But the same laws of salesman
ship apply to the professor as to 
the purveyor of retail merchandise.

Men Ilka Dr. Vaughan maintain 
a continuous "consumer survey.”  

The don't submit printed ques
tionnaires to each class, but they 
keep their rye on the student re- 
actions and thus are sensitive to 
classroom attitudes,

A super duper educator like Dr. 
Vaughan would likewise become a

star talesman in the commercial 
world, for he keep* the focus on 
the customer.

Skittish Teachers
On* of our Midwestern unlver 

altles took a vote o f Ite faculty on 
the wisdom o f having students 
analyse the teaching effectiveness 
of tha professors.

Ths faculty voted it down!
Why? Oh, they ueed the alibi 

that students are not competent to 
rate their profi.

Actually, those profs wera chick
en! They were afraid to have the 
customers tell the truth.

For some college* now charge 
|1,000 or more aa tuition and tha 
brilliant students, many of whom 
•re mature war veterena end mar
ried, knew the laty loafers vs. the 
profa with seal and enthusiasm.

Tha average college student can 
rate hia profs excellently end *o 
eccuratly that moat professors

don’t dare O. K. such an efficient 
innovation. «J

No good teacher objects to itud- 
ent rating* of the faculty. It Ie the 
dull, sleep-producing teachers who 
scTtam against It.

On our downtown Northwestern 
Unirenlty campus, tha matura 
students even demand their tuition 
back, If they get Isay profa. That 
should be true everywhere.

So tend for my “ Rating Scale 
for Good Teacher*," enclosing a© 
stampeS return envelope, plus 20 
cents.

Uaa it at P-TA meetings, too, far 
It fits all type* o f educator*, in- 
eluding Sunday School teachers.

(Always write to Dr. Crane io 
care of this nawapapar, enclosing 
a long 4 cent stamped, addrencd 
envelop* and 20 cent* te cover 
typing end printing coeta when 
you send far on* of hi* book- ®  
lets-)

Social Security Taxes 
Rise, Effective Jan. 1

Social Security taxes are ache- 
duted to go up effective Jan. I, 
1962, Col. Byron II. Patton, Man 
ager of the Orlando District Social 
Security Office, stated today. This 
Increase applies to self-employed 
people as well a* people worUng 
for wages, Col. Patton said.

Employes will have lb of one 
per cent more deducted from their 
wages. Their employers will also 
pay 1* of one per cent more. This 
means that beginning January 1, 
1962. employe* and their employ- 
era will each pay 3Vi per cent of 
the employes' salary In Social 
Security taxea. Of course, only 
wages up to 24,600.00 are subject 
to Social Security taxes, Col. Pat- 
ton added.

Tho tax for self-employed peo-t* 
pie will be increased 2/10 uf one 
per cent. This means that if you 
are self-employed, you will pay 
social security taxes of 4.7 per 
cent of your earning* up to ttsoo 
In 1962. This increase will not be 
reflected on your self-employment 
lax return until early in 1963 when 
you file a return for 1962. .

Earning* above 14100 a year are©' 
not subject Io Social Security 
taxea. Those' Increases are being 
made to help pay for recent in- 
creaiea la Soda! Security pay
ments, Cot. Patton added. They 
will also make sure that the So
cial Security system it kept on 
a sound financial basil.

Harrell & Beverly Automotive
209

W . 25th SL

Phone

F A  2-8415

•  Transmission Ksbuildtrs 
• Engine Ktbullden

• Wholesale Ante Parts 
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE t

be sure 
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OPENING

Thursday, Dec. 28
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SKATING RINK
ONORA ROAD next to JET LANES

SANFORD, FLA. F A  2.9353

FR EE D R IN KS 
D O O R  PRIZES

SKATING DEMONSTRATION 
at 9 p. m. 

by EXPERT SKATERS

SKATING
3:00 ’til 5 p. m. 

and
7:00 ’til il p. m.

REGULAR SKATING CHARGE

N o Admission Charge ' 
For Spectators

Owned and Operated by • SHEALY BEST

t
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SKATING RINK
ONORA ROAD next to JET LANES 

SANFORD —  FA 2-9353

We Are Proud
, i

To Have Been Selected
* 9

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Sho&maJi&i Q'onjJjmdwn tympany.

Frailey Concrete, Inc.
Grant Ave. & South Division St. 
Orlando, Fla. GA 4-0568

Robert Barber Corporation
Leesburg, Fla. Phone 787-1144

Roy Laurie & Associates

ASSISTED

B Y

THE FOLLOWING  

SUPPLIERS

Chapman Concrete Products
106 N. Elm Ave.
Sanford ,F la. FA 2-6482

Sanford Electric C o., Inc.
116 S. Magnolia Ave. 
Sanford, Fla. FA 2-1562

Orlando, Fla.

Mid-Florida Roofing
1403 Moselle Avenue 
Orlando, Fla.
CR 7-6239

GA 5-1091

GA 2-5726

Gator Lumber Co., Inc.
700 S. French Ave. 
Sanford, Fla. FA  2-7121

L. & M. Builders Supplies
777 W est Central Avenue 
Orlando, Fla.

R. M. Wilkin's Paving Comapny
CH 1-3411

West First S t 
Sanford, Fla. FA 2-4030

McRaney Paint & Glass
114 W . 2nd. St
Sanford, Fla. FA 2-6461

Har-Car Aluminum Products Co.
Orlando Drive
Sanford, Fla. FA 2-5510

Wall Plumbing & Heating
1007 S. Sanford Ave.
Sanford, Fla. FA 2-0562
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Director Entertains
\

Members Ofi

n r. Lake Mary Choir
m *.
f t ”  ,• Robert Mero, director of music 
mil ■ at the Community Presbyterian 
tn Church In Lake Mary, entertained

, the membera of the Senior Choir in 
e ii the educational building of the

ehurch after their regular choir 
"  practice rrlday night.

Refreshments of assorted cook
ies, meringue cake, punch and 
coffee were served from an attrac
tively decorated buffet table com
plete with tiny Christmas tree and 
colorful holiday napkins.

An informal song-feat was also 
enjoyed by the group during the 
social hour. All membera of the 
choir and their families were in
vited.
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in
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Personals
Ry JANF. CASSELBERRY

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Perry and 
son. Lamar, of Overbrook Dr., 
Casselberry, spent the Christmas 
weekend at their Moss Bluff Ridge 
camp where the men enjoyed 
hunting In the forest.

Recent visitors of Howard Ar
nold and sister, Eleanor, of 300 
B. Cotte, Casselberry, were Ihelr 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Arnold of Madison- 
ville, Ky. Arnold la editor and pub
lisher of the Madlsonville .Messen
ger as well as president of the 
Messenger Broadcasting Co. 
which operates radio atation 
WFM. He was a member of the 
Kentucky delegation of editors 
Who werp guests of Pres. Kennedy 
•t a luncheon at the While House 
•n Sept. 18.

WblJa In Casselberry, Ihc Arn
olds alto enjoyed a visit with their 
cousins, Ben and Miller Evans.

ffljr frnnfnrh Wrraifi Tage 8—Wed. Dec. 27, 1061

Rutti, 2209 Bel Aire Blvd., San-1 and

Miss Rose Marie Russi 
To Marry Donovan A. Tucker

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Anthony | ford, announce the engagement! their daughter, Rose Marie, to
approaching marriage ofj Donovan Allen Tucker, aon of Mr.

and Mrs. D. W. Tucker, of Crow
ley, La.

M ill Rutti was bora in Sanford, 
attended All Souls Parochial 
School and graduated from Semi
nole High School. While In school 
•tie was a member of the Trt-Hl- 
Y, Glee Club, Pep Club, Spanish 
Club, Girls Athletic Association 
and the Journalism Club.

She served at secretary of her 
freshman clast and treasurer of 
her sophomore clast. She ia pre
sently employed by the 5anford 
Atlantic National Bank, of San
ford,

Mr, Tucker was born In Lake 
Providence, La. and graduated 
from the Delhi High School, Tub 
laiah, La. While in school he was 
a member of the football team. 
After graduation he entered the 
U.S. Marine Corps and is pre* 
sently stationed at the Naval Air 
Station Barracks, Ssnford.

The wedding it planned for 
Jan. 13 at All Souls Roman Cath
olic Church.

Mrs. W. I. Crabtree 
Hostess For 
Homemakers Class

Fifteen member* of the Home
makers Clast of the First Baptist 
Church met at the home of Mrs 
W« I. Crabtree for the regular 
monthly meeting and Christmas 
party. Mrs. Stewart Gatehell was 
co-hostess.

Mrs. W. W. Horne, clast presi
dent. opened the business meeting 
and Mrs. A. L. Thomas led the 
group in prayer. The teacher, Mrs. 
C. L. Park Sr., Inld the beautiful 
story of the lirst Christmas.

Each member brought a gift 
which was placed under the deco
rated tree then exchanged them 
by drawing a number which cor
responded to the number of the 
gift. The** ranged from pot hold
ers to pound cake. Mra. Park re
ceived a gift from the class, a 
white orlon cardigan aweatcr.

Holiday refreshments of Christ
mas cookies, punch, nuts and 
mints were served.

Members present were Mrs. N. 
C. Booth, Mrs. William Tripp. 
Mrs. H. H. Fortner, Mrs. Joe 
Routh, Mra. J. L. Hobby. Mrs. 
H. E. Long. Mrs. Sherwood Bar
bour, Mrs. S. D. Allred, Mrs. 
Richard Holtxelaw and Mrs. J. A. 
Fuller.

MISS ROSE MARIE RUSSI
(Photo by House of Rnhija)

THE CHRISTIAN YOUTH FELLOWSHIP of tho First Christian Church 
held their Christmus putty ut tho home of Kahlu Rohlfs, on Colemnn 
Circle. Refreshments of sandwiches, cookies, punch mul hot chocolate were 
served and games and dancing enjoyed during the evening. Those attend
ing are from left, (seated) Ann Far less, Maria Howland, Hobby King and 
Tommy JUnson. Standing, Martha Cook, Sant Wulker, Daley Smith, Ronnie 
Hinson, Becky Howard and Kaiiln. (Herald Photo)

Lake Mary 
Students Home 
For Holidays

Homo for Christmas from col
lege were the following Lake Mary 
young people, Dolores Klrich and 
Myrna Williams from Daytona 
Junior College. Dolores was wear
ing a while east on one foot dur
ing the holidays due to a broken 
hone suffered from playing sockcr 
at school.

Both girls sang With their col
lege glee club on the Focus TV 
program from Dayton ■ presenting 
Christmas carols.

Joy Wester was back from Flor
ida Presbyterian In St. Peters
burg but returns early this week 
to leave Immediately by plane for 
Tepotllen, Mexico, wltfa a group 
of atudenta who will remain there 
for a month to etudy the language 
and cuilomi of the country.

Don Coleman and CurUa Green 
from tka University of Gainesville, 
and Genl and Carl Stubbings, alto 
are home from Gainesville Uni- 
vcriily.

Richard Scott Uvea el home In 
lake Mary while attending Or
lando Junior College. Bobby Lank
ford la back visiting the Osborne 
family for the holiday*.

CLASSIC FILM
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Vin

cent Price will portray Thomas 
Da Quiaccy In the Allied Artists 
version of "The Confessions of an 
Opium Eater." Producer Albert 
Zugsmlth has alerted catling In
terviews for tho 25 principal ori
ental and Eurasian rolci. The 
production will be filmed In San

t Francisco's Chinatown act in Use 
80th Century. The literary clastic 
originally .was set la 1802 in Lon- 
d o o j  Li me bo use.

Mickey Riggs Celebrates Sixth 
Birthday With Family Party

Eastern Star Makes Plans For 
Visit From Worthy Grand Matron

Degrees of the Order were con
ferred on Mr*. Carolyn Runyon at 
a recent meeting of Seminole 
Chapter No. 2, Order of Eastern 
Star, at the Masonic Building in 
Sanford.

Initiatory solos were presented

Pink Ladies 
Hold Executive 
Board Meeting

The executive board meeting of 
the Seminole Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary was hetri in the hospital 
dining room prior to the Christ
mas holiday.

It was annunced that three new 
members hive been added to the 
group recently. They were Miss 
Margaret While, Mrs. A. Punier 
and Miss Agnes Caldwell.

The Dellary ladles reported that 
50 pairs of (raining pants had been 
made by DeBary members and 
donated to the hospital for the use 
of children patients.

The auxiliary furnished the 
Christmas tree used in the hos
pital, H was trimmed by the 
nurses.

The next luncheon meeting was 
planned for Jan. 20 at Uie Slay- 
fair Inn at 1 p.m.

In other reports It was noted 
that 330 pinkie puppet* had been 
made during Hie } car for the chil
dren and 54 were made for sale.

Harry M. Weir Introduced the 
new administrator, Robert T. 
Desscrer, to the board members.

Mickey meg*, sop. of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Riggs, celebrated his 
sixth hirthdny will) a family get- 
together at the Riggs home on 
Lake Butler.

cake, ire rmsm and 
served to those pres- 

he received many useful
gifts.

Atttcnding were his parents, his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Boy 
Collins, Sieve, Ronnie and Linda 
Higgs, Mr. and Mrs, Fred Pre- 
vatt and children, Frances, Nancy 
and Janet Riggs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Epperson.

MICKEY

There is now no queslion but 
that the Slijor Cause of Foot 
Trouble Is ttie Type of Shoes We 
Wear.

H o w
prayei'
can
Help you

Attend a FREE leeturt

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
THE HEALING COMFORTER

by Richard L. (Hendon, C. S. of Low Angclcn, California
Member of the Hoard o f I^rtureahlp of The Mother Church.
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boot on, Massachusetts

SU N D AY, DECEMBER 31,1961 at 3:00 P. M. 
in N E W  SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL 
Georgia Avenue (o ff West 25th Street) 

Sanford, Florida
Under auspice* tf First Church of Christ, Sciential, Sanford. Florida 

Parking facilities Nursery available

A l l  t i r o  w e l t ’ o r n e

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Wilson of 

Frostproof announce the birth of 
twins, Dec. 18.

They have chosen Ihe names, 
Clay and Clsire, for the new ar
rivals, a boy and sir), who each 
weighed A I be. at birth.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Latimer Maicy of Frost
proof and Mr. Wilson is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Skinner. 9uB 
Magnolia Ave., Sanford.

Mra. Skinner spent a week with 
the family and eared for the three 
other childrrn, Latimer, Cindy 
and Jinx, while Mra. Wilson was 
in the hospital.

by Mrs. Joe Corley. The chapter 
room was decorated with baskets 
or red and white poinaettiae, tetra- 
panes, and white-sprayed mag
nolia leaves with red glitter.

There were 39 members and 7 
visitors present for the meeting. 
First-time visitor waa Mra. Frank 
Bragg of Strange Creek, Cliupter 
No. 154, Strange Creek. W. Va.

Further plans were discussed for 
the official visit, on January 3 at 
8 p. m., o f Worthy Grand Matron 
Emmalou Brown and Worthy 
Grand Patron John NichoLon.

This will be preceded by a bm - 
quet In their honor at the Civic 
Center at fl p. m. Member* and 
visitors of the chapter planning 
to attend the banquet may make 
reservations with Mrs, Leslie 
Sheppard by Jan, 1,

The refreshment table In the 
dining room was centered with 
the Worthy Matron's emblem, a 
green styrofoam triangle decorat
ed with red and while poiniettias 
and berries. Cookies and coffee 
was served. A Christmas tree, la
den with gifts, was enjoyed after 
the meeting.

(pstiiAonalA
Mr. and Mrs. Haney Swanson 

spent the past two weekends with 
Mrs. Swanson's sister and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holly- 
head at their home In Tampa,

Chief and Mrs. Harold Madden 
and children, Steve, Pamela and 
Gina, from Millington, Tenu., ar
rived Saturday to spend Christ
mas with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Madden and Mr. and 
Mra. Ped Hasty. Myra Jane Mad
den, of Jacksonville, and Edwin 
Madden, of Atlanta joined the 
family during the weekend far the 
holiday.

Rev. Robert Baker is spending 
the Chriitmei holiday with his 
parents, Mr. and Sirs. M. E. 
Baker, at Ihelr home on Grape
vine Ave. He ia assistant pastor 
of the Becchmont Methodist 
Church, in Louisville, Ky. The 
Bakers' other son, M. E. Baker 
Jr., his wife and eons, Joey and 
Price, came up from their Win
ter Park home to join the family 
for Christmas Day.

(DsjcUi G
DEAR ARBY: I must have an outside 

opinion. I «m n 44-yenr-old unmarried 
woman. Ever since I was n child 1 had the 
worst looking teeth you ever saw. They 
were very large, protruding and naturally 
yellow. I remember how I used to try to 
keep from laughing so my ugly teeth 
wouldn’ t show. Fortunately, 1 was in an 
nuto accident just before Thanksgiving 
and my front teeth were knocked out. The 
dentist made a truly beautiful partial plate 
for me. It has changed mv appearance 
completely. I never knew six new teeth 
could make me so happy. My problem is 
my friends anti relatives. They all sny, 
"It looks nice— but it isn't YOU.” 1 don't 
want to be ME any more. I like the change. 
Am I wrong or are they?

SMILING BUT IN DOUBT

DEAR SMILING: Keep smiling. You 
are the one who has to like it, and let
there be no doubt about it.• * •

DEAR ARBY: Do you think a girl
should go stendv with a boy who lives in n 
different state? WANTS TO KNOW

DEAR WANTS: It is up to the girl and 
the boy. But call Is by its right name. It
is "staying home steady.”

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I'll get right to the

point. My mother drinks. I am 15 and the

By Abigail Van Buren
oldest of four children. We nre not poor, 
but if Mamma spent more on food and less 
on whiskey we would eat better. Don't 
suggest Alcoholics \nonymous. She would 
never go. Daddy travels and when he is 
home she is pretty pood, but as soon as 
he leaves town she starts drinking again. 
What nre children suposed to do with a 
drinking parent who refuses to help her- 
self. NO FUTURE

DEAR NO: There IS no help for the 
alcoholic who refuses to help herself, but 
(hero JS help for her teennged children. 
Write to A LATEEN. P. O. BOX 182, 
MADISON SQUARE STATION, NEW 
YORK 10, NEW YORK. This club is espe
cially for the children of alcoholics. It is 
free, and has been a godsend to many with 
your problem. • • -4

CONFIDENTIAL TO "THE FAMILY 
FALL GUY": Help him again. You ARE
your brother’s keeper.• • •

Are things rugged? For a personal 
reply, write to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. Calif., and don’t forget a stamped,
self-addressed envelope.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet. How To Have A 

Lovely Wedding," send 50 cents to Abby, 
Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.

U/e JJts  (jJomw:By Ruth Miiiet
Let's face it. Nowaday* if you 

aren't learning something new all 
the time you might ns well be dead 
—socially that is.

It used to be that Mr. and 51ra. 
America could get together with 
their friends and spend the eve
ning bragging about their children, 
grumbling about crab grn-s or the 
football coach with the losing 
team (depending on the season of 
the year), telling each other about 
their do-it-yourself projects, and 
discussing the latest movie or cur
rent favorite TV personality dom
inating the home screens.

But no more. Now to get a word 
in edgeways a couple has to dis
cuss whit they're learning. To get 
the floor conversationally they 
have to talk about the course they 
are taking In French or Spanish or

more impressive yet, Russian.
Or they have to be able to dis

cuss art or music at length and 
none of this "1 don't know anything 
about it; 1 just know what I like" 
stuff, either. If they uren’ t study
ing painting or taking a course in 
music appreciation no one is going 
to listen to what they have to say

They might be able to discuss a 
hook— tf it la long enough and 
technical enough—but not If it'* a 
best seller that anybody might 
have read.

Best of alt if they want to talk 
“ books”  is to begin with the state
ment "I've been making a study of 
tiurh and such , , and then gw on 
from there. Making a study isn't 
quite a* hep as taking a course— 
but alrnust,

Bo it's back to the booka and the

classroom* for Mr. and Mr*. Amer
ica. It's not the social evenings 
that take the time these days— it's 
doing the home work in prepara
tion for them.

Call any up-and-coming couple 
you know any evening but Satur
day or Sunday and chances ere the 
child who tunes down the TV to 
answer the telephone will report, 
"Mama and daddy have gone to 
art class, or French class, or some 
other kind of class."

In the adult world, going to 
class is getting downright classy!

If you study nothing else, be 
sure to read "How to Hsve a Hap
py Husband." Send 26 rents to 
Ruth Millet Reader Service, c o 
The Ssnford Herald, P. O. Box 489, 
Dept. A, Radio City Station, New 
York 10, N. Y.

Qjaxobi} On (Bhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby
Lieutenant, now General, Grucn- 

thcr analyzed this hand of the 
1931 match as follows:

"Mrs, Culbertson's pre-emptive 
opening of four spades was fully 
Juslificd ty her holding- Mr. Cul
bertson, felt reasonably certain 
Hist his partner could make four 
spades, but saw no reason not to 
give a slam invitation with his 
strong hand. Thus rncoursRed. 
Mrs. Culbertson esn hardly hr 
blamed for bidding the slam. Mr. 
Culbertson'* redouble was a ven
turesome one, probably intended 
to teach 'Ossie' a lesson.

“ The slam was lost because of 
a losing finesse and Mr. Jacoby * 
choice of the ace of hearta lead. 
If Mr. Lenz had held Ihe king of 
spades, or if any other card had 
opened, Mrs. Culbertson would 
have made the slam."

Looking at the hand 30 years 
later, I still think that the slam

Norm si
4  103
V K Q J 1 0 B 7 8  
4  None 
4  A  10 7 3  

W*ST EAST
4 K 1  A t
W A S  V 9 4 3
♦ Q T 8  4 K  1 0 9 8 4 3 2
4 Q I I 5 4 1  4 J 4

SOUTH (D)
A A Q J 9S 754  
f l
4  AJB
+  K

No one vulnerable 
South West North East 
4 4  rasa i f  Pass 
6 4  Double Iledbla Tssa 
Fats Ptaa 

Ootalng lead—V A

bid was a good one. At worst it 
depended on the spade finesse snd 
even with the spade finesse wrong, 
any lead but a heart would have 
let Jo make the contract.

However, Ely'e redouble waa 
i bad bid. I could only be doubling 
on the ace of hearts and a trump 
trick, so once 1 doubled he should 
have known the hand would not 
make.

In effect, leaves are the lungs
of a tree. The underside of each 
leaf is pitted with thousands of 
porclikc stomata through which 
the leaf inhales and exhales oxy
gen and carbon dioxide.

\ Tbs FA B R IC S
4 DRAPERIES
4 SLIP COVERS
4 CARPETING 

Drapery Hardware
2559 PARK DRIVE

FA  2-5783

N e w
SAT

S - T S T e v  P a r ty
T DEC. 30th m

" A  2-2902 ■phone r  a  *  ■
1 11 .T in liS  ■

• SPECIALIZING FINEST CHARCOAL STEAKS
• CATERING TO YOUR PRIVATE PARTY

DANCING every FRI. and SAT. N1TE!
Far Your Dancing and Listening Pleasure

THE 8IIANGRI-LAB

HIGHWAY 17-92

N EW  IN S A N FO R D
*25-M00 up to *600

IN 1  DAY
On Yew NAME ONLY or Other Plans

MONEY QUICKLY—FOR ANY NEED
You can get cash here now  for clothee, furniture, bill*, car or 
houso repairs, down payment on a now car, new safe tiros, motor 
overhaul or for any need or deuire.

IT'S A GOOD, SENSIBLE PLAN
Men and women, married or aingle, borrow here on aenaible plana. 
You get the amount you want on terma you can afford. Each 
loan ia personally arranged to suit your need and pocketbook.

COAST-TO-COAST CREDIT CARD
Once your credit ia established here it’a good at any of our 700 
affiliated office* acroea the country. Aak for your Credit Card.

HOW TO GET MONEY TODAY
STOP IN—'Tell ua bow much you want, and whan yon want it. 
WRITE—If you prefer, drop ua a note, It’ll get quick action. 
PHONE—If you’ll phone first, wc’U have the money ready when 
you get here!

SEE US TODAYI

PUBLIC LOAN
e O A r  O H4TI O M

301 EAST FIRST STREET
=a»wu> a  M M a a a u t a a a a a

Rhone: 332-1131
m n m ir f a a a B M a w

*

t

t
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dtiqhliqhJtA
TV Time Previews

Leonard Hoffman and his staff 
of TV critic* preview coming tele
vision show* by attending rehear
sals. watching screenings and 
analysing scripts in New York and 
Hollywood. This is their preview 
for today:

7:80-8:30 p.m. Wagon Train — 
"Clyde." Not much action in this 
episode as Ihe title star, a buffalo, 
is kept from being butchered to 
alleviate a critical meat shortage 
by the stubborn dissent of the 
train’s cook (Frank McGrath), who 
has become fond of the two ton 
behemoth. McGrath makes the 
most of his lsrgest role to date, 
but the plot Is loo heavy-handed to 
be amusing. In for good bits arc 
Harry Von Zell as an outraged 
farmer protecting his cows from 
the buffalo, and Frank de Kova as 
an Indian chief who eyes the buf
falo as steaks for his hungry tribe.

7:30 8:30 p m. (ABC.) Sieve Al
len Show—“ Campus USA." Steve 
takes his troupe to the University 
of California at Los Angeles cam
pus. To dcmonitrite the Univer
sity'* program of ihealricsi sc- 
tivity, faculty member John 
Houseman, noted motion picture 
and theatrical producer teaching a 
course In Shakespeare, puts his 
players through their paces in 
scenes from "Measure for Meas
ure."

8:30-9:30 p.m. (CBS) Check- 
male—"To the Best of my Recol
lection." A reliable crutch for TV 
writers these days Is the “ Am
nesia" plot, but this one has a 
couple of neat surprise twists that 
keep It on a good suspense level, 
plus a fine performance by Lsr- 
aino Day as the amnesia victim. 
It's checkmate's Job to find out if 
the man (Charles Drake), whn 
claims to be her husband, Is telling 
the truth and, if so, why does she 
fear him7 Corey (Anthony George) 
has bli hands full when murder 
of a friend complicates the puizle.

9-10 p.m. (NBC.) Perry Como 
fihow — Color. Guests Include en
tertainer Caterina Valcnte, ac
companied by her brother, Silvia 
Francesco. Peter Gennsro, chore
ographer, will appear in a special 
dance number. Other guests in
clude Kaye Ballard, Paul Lyndc, 
Sandy Stewart and Lite Kay Char- 
lea Singers. They help Perry cele
brate New Year's Eve.

9:3010 p.m. (CBS.) Mrs. G. Goes

New Kor Old
8T. I.QU1H (UPD—Rabbi Ju

lius J. Nodel of Temple Shssre 
Emeth here feel* many people 
whn have lost their religion "ere 
nr eking to regain it in their psy
chiatrist's office,*1

He said science has removed 
"•urns of our fears, but has pro
duced new* ones."

"Many people ara living in the 
dark alleys o f anxiety," he said. 
"Religion and psychiatry are not 
far apart. Both provide answer* 
to the question. "What is man? . . .  
W* should be willing to encourage 
any pursuit o f knowledge."

First self-propelled fire engines, 
using an intrrnal combustion mo
tor, were built shout 1903.

Television Tonight
W EDNESDAY P. M.

I;M (1) » O’Cuck saevia
( f )  Ckaa.al Bis N .w .r .sa .  
(I )  ABC S*awa

1:11 (•) Atlantia Waathtr  
( I )  N .w * . . p .  N « * i

8:11 (S) Iiaaaaroua Robin
(<) Watklr Newt IUtIiw  
<J) Kawicopa S u ra  

1:4* (!) Iluniiar-Brlnkltr
( ! )  lUInbew Stanch Party 

T:0I ( I )  King at Diamonds 
(S) Miami nndarcoTar 

Til l  t l )  Dona BSwarda 
Till ( I )  Waaon Train

( I )  Th* Alvin Show 
|S) Ht.v. Allan 

Silt |l> Th* Third Urn 
l i l t  ( t l  Je*P Bishop 

( I )  Chsekmata 
( I )  Top Csi

t :tc  111 P«rrr Como
( ! )  Hawaiian Dpt 

1:10 111 Mra. (i. ( Io n  ta Colira* 
10sOB IS) Hob Nawharl 

IS) Hiatl Hour 
IS) Nakad City

t i l l s  III David HrinSItr  a Journal  
11:11 111 Navaeop*

(I )  Chaaatl Rla Xawaroam 
II)  Mld-ria. Maw*

11:11 (1) Jack I War
(I )  Channel S Thtafsr 

11:11 (I )  Hollywood Uovla Calva- 
•adt

THURSDAY A . M.
I l l  ID  Big* n «
4.JO (4) Ulan On 
l i t *  (I )  Continental Claaaroom 

(t )  ABC Haw*
(4) Collraa at ks Atr 

Til l 11) Todar
Til l  ID Farm Uarkat Ittporl 
T il l  (D  Today

(I )  Waka Dp Uovloa 
III* (I)  Captain K ans .rso  
| :l l  |ll Cnplaln Kangaroo

(5) Mickey Evana Show 
Sill ID Waalkar wad Nows 
( i l l  ( I )  Todap
1:11 ID  Cartoonvllt*
Sil l  (D  Jack Latin* Bkaw 

II) Itorepor Room 
1:11 It) Robin Hood

II) Dina Dona School*
Sil l  (D  Contra! Fla. Hsws 

and laltrvlawa
(D willy

11:11 H i Bay Whoa 
ID Catandar

'1 /f  o\Jtc f  c* r\ r »
HIDE-IN THEATRE
PHONE FA 11*18 
TONITE *  TIIUHH. 

AT 7:08 A 10:18 
“ Willie & Joe 

Buck At The Front" 
Tom Ewell 

Pius At 0:00 Only 
“ Cominche Station" 
Randolph Scott - Color

STARTS SUNDAY
“ Guns Of Navnrone”

Celrbrats Th* Naw Year 
Attend Our Gata

NEW YEAR’S EVE 
MIDNITE SHOW 

SUN. NITE DEC. Hit

11:14 ID Play Tour Runek 
(4) I Lovo Lucy

14:44 <4) lllrh Plaa Cooking School 
11:40 (1) Prlc* I* Right 

(It Vldoa Villas* 
l») Tha Train  

11:14 ID  Concrntrallon
(4) Surprli* Paekaga 
ID  Lov* Thai llob 

11:44 (2) Truth or Conaaquoneaa
14) T.ov* of I.lfs 
14 1 Camrullag*

THURSDAY P. 5!.
11:14 C> It coma B* Too

(1) h.arch For Tomorrow 
IS) Mak. That Fat#

.111* ID  Ouldlng Llfbl  
l t l l l  ID J4BC* hows I,.port 

1:44 Hi roeu*
(I) I Marrltd Jean 
ID Day In Court 

1:14 (4) A a Th* World Tarns 
ID  Orbit

1:44 14) Jan Hurray Shaw 
(4) I’a.iwnrd 
ID Window Shopping 

4:44 It) Lorftta Toung 
ID Sevan Raya 
(4) Art Llnklattar 

1:40 It) I'ur.a Bpattal 
ID Millionaire

Site 1*1 Tha Vrrdtct la Tours 
(t)  From lhaao Hoot*

1:4* III Collin*. ,.nd Non *
4:44 (1) Maka Room For Daddy 

(1) Hrlghtar Day 
4:44 (4) American Handatand 
1:14 ID H.cr.t Storm 
4:14 It) Hollvwnod
4:10 1*1 Kit*. of Night 
4:1* IS) American Youth Naw* 
l:i* ID 1 O'clock Movla

15) Unci* Wall
1:1* ID llueklabarry Hound 

ID  I OCIork Movla 
( ! )  Papaya I’ layhoua*
II) Rooky and Hla Frlanda

Sales Service
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Barrow Our Tub* Checker 
MOO Sanford At*. FA 8-4090

R ifi  T h e a tre
LAST DAY • OPEN 18:45
f  EUnSpucsm.

ftum
• • •

SI ARTS TOMORROW
g .

At 1:00 - 3:0* * 5:01 -  T:0« 
9:08

...OFF TO M O O D START!

to College—Mrs. G's Private Tele
phone." The community telephone 
In the hall of her campus board
inghouse proves too unavailable 
and not private enough for Mr*. G. 

! (Gertrude Berg), who goea to the 
expenac of having a private phone 
Inilnllcd in her room. As you may 
guess, her mom is no longer prl- 
vale with Invaiions for u*e of her 
phone by pra ctie ally all the other 
boarder*.

10-11 p m. (CBS.) Steal Hour — 
"The Bitter Sex." The story of a 
scheming ex-wife, bitterly intent 
on deMroying the happy marriage 
her husband has made since the 
divorce. Lily Forreater (Mona 
Freeman) goea to eonsult lawyer 
Jeremy Penlove (Barry Morae) 
attempting to secure maintenance 
front her former spouse, while, at 
the same time concocting a plot 
to create marital tension moti
vated by jealousy, malice and 
hatred.

10-30 11 p m. (NBC.) Brinkley's 
Journal—Color. Tonight “ Subways 
Are for Sleeping" open* on Broad
way. At about the time the curtain 
(ilia, the “ Journal" chronicle* the 
history of the now musical com
edy, including production meet
ings, early rehearsals in Philadel
phia ami the Boston try-out. Also 
seen li a show confab with Betty 
Cnmden and Adolph Green, who 
wrote the book and lyrics, Jule 
Styne. compoaer, and Michael 
Kidd, director and choreographer.

11:15-1 a m. (NBC.) Jack Paar 
Show—Color. Guest* include Sir 
Cedric Hardwlcke and Jim Lucas.

T l  I
I s p
SUPLRMARKEIS .

HICKORY HILL SMOKED 
SUGAR CURED

P O R K  C H O P S
RIB - 3 9 ' L O I N - E N D - 4 9 ' C E N T E R - 5 9

FRESH

G R O U N D  B EEF 3
FRESH

PIG FEET  or M A W S

I.bx.

1,b.

U.H.D.A. GOOD

CHUCK S T E A K Lb.

HUSH’S I Lb. Can
OCTOBER BEANS
HUSH’S I Lb. Cun
BLACKEYE PEAS 
PORK AND BEANS
HUSH’S

BABY LIMA
HUSH'S
GREAT NORTHERN
nusius
PINTO BEANS
HUSH'S

NAVY BEANS
BUSH’S

KIDNEY BEANS
SHOWBOAT
SPAGHETTI 
With Tomato Sauce
JAY m itn
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
EARLY JUNE PEAS
GOKDY

TABLE SALT

Y O U R  CHOICE

Can

SEE A LL

B L A C K  E Y E D  P E A S
c

12 Oz. Pkg.

SEE AM.

F L O U R 10 Lbs.

DUKE’S

D O G  F O O D  4 1 Lb. Cans

DELTA

S Y R U P V2 Gal.

FRESH

Maxwell House

C O F F E E
1 Lb. Can

LhaN 1 Wilb IT.II 
Feed Order • Excluding 
Tobacco, Please.

H O M O . M IL K
HENDERSON'S

S U G A R  61**■

3 Lb. 

Jar

Vt Gid, Ju*r 
Pluil Deposit

—  J'OodA —
SINGLETON 20 OZ. PKG.

Breaded Shrimp 8 9 ‘
MR. G. 10 OZ. PKG.

French Fries

J ’ASL&k (PJuoduce
SCHOOL BOY

A P P L E S
FARM FRESH

C O R N

4 Lb. Bag

3 Ears

GOLDEN RIFE

B A N A N A S Lb. 1C
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WHAT KIND OF A WORLD [6 THI5V 
a VJt&fHOOilZ ALL. TH5 TJ V£s 
l  ooM2H3JNC>^io a m p i n s .
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W

O

S

M A Y B E  W E’L L  
B R IN G  O N E  L  T ^.NEXT VIA ^ A J T .

■SANTA WON'T EVER  
B R IN G  ME A  W ORSE.'

tv-vi

AREN'T •
g o i n g  t o  t e l l
WE ANY 
STORIES J ' l ' - . A

NOPE
w a n t )  I

N M i i r
AREN ’T YOU 
GOING TO 
TALK ABOUT

ll-ZT

i c s  i
A N  ) ------5 :1

A S I L E N T — - C —
h a i r c u t T ^ I  I f  y l

THERES NOTMINC 
LONESOWER t h a n  
A  S IL E N T

Sports Coats Have Become A  Man's Must
NEW YORK (UPI) — Stanley 

Blacker doesn’t claim lo have in- 
vented sports jackets since he’s 
only about 10 years old and the 
British have been wearing them 
lince 1060 when the Normans dis
covered that Albion could be both 
cold and damp.

But he does believe he’s revo
lutionised the industry since he 
took over the family business 
eight years ago with a new con
cept in merchandising that made

Legal Notice
iv  T in :  c n s r r i T  r o i  i it  o p  t iis : 
m y t h  ji  m i  h i . r u n  i i t  is  
a m i  r o i i  s e m i n o i .i : r m  v r v .  
sta t ic  n r  r i .n n in A ,  i s  m i s .  
t T f i v .  s o  i m a  
W 11.1,1 A M L. JOHNSON

Plaintiff.
v».
HAZEL II. JOHNSON,

Defendant.
v o t i c s  n r  p i m . i i  a t io v  
i > h i t  m u  d i v o r c e

Till Sira. II ■ if  I B. Johnson 
i / o  Oontral Delivery 
Jaektonvill*. Florida 

TOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
that a Complaint for Dlvorra haa 
barn filed aaalnat you and that 
laid ault will Involve tha follow. 
In( described property. to-wtt! 

Lot IS of tha Town of lying- 
wood, according to tha plat 
lhartof aa rarerdad In Flat 
Book 1, Pasrea IS to 31 In- 
rluilva, Publlo Record* of 
Seminole County, Florida.

Tuu art required to aerve a copy 
of your Anawar or Pleading to tha 
Complaint on tha plalntltra at
torney, Wallace K Allbrltlon, 
Suite 40S-7 Sanford Atlantic Na
tional Bank Building, Sanford. 
Florida, and file the original An- 
iH#r nr Pleading In tha offlra of 
tha Clerk of the Circuit Court on 
or before the Itth day of Jan
uary, 19IL If you fall to do to, 
judgment by default will ba tak
en agalnal you for tha relief de
manded In lha Complaint.

DONE AND ORDERED at San
ford, Florida, thle Sth day of Dec
ember. INI.

Arthur It. Beckwith, Jr. 
(SEAL)

Clerk ClfLUlt Court, Semi
nole County. Florida.
By: Joan M. Wilks 
Deputy Clerk 

Wallace E. Allbrltlon 
guile 40S-T Sanford Atlantic 
National Rank Building 
Hanford, Florida
PubtDh Dec. IS. 30, tT, !»«t  *
Jan. I. IPS!.

hoys waul to wear sports jackets 
to school and men want to wear 
them to work.

What be did was to step into a 
field where a man bought a sports 
jacket every 20 years or so and 
turn out so many new models in 
so many shapes, sizes and colors 
that a man developed an inferi
ority complex if he didn't have 
ihe proper jacket for the propel 
occasion.

When back * to . school buying 
started in the fall Blacker was 
ready with a new line of medium- 
weight jackets. When Christmas 
rolled around there he was again. 
For winter vacationers there was 
a line of cruise wear. In Ihe spring 
there were lightweight aynthctics.

In the old days a man might 
buy two sports jackets, one light, 
the other heavy for days when

Legal Notice

i\ t h e  r u i n  i t  r m  irr  m a t h  
j i  nit i ai . I IHII IT, IV a m i  r u n  
h k m iv o i .e  r u l ’ .VTV, r t . t i i t iu i  iv
I II AMT.lt V Ml. III3I
FEDERAL NATIONAL HURT.  
GAGE AgHOCIATION, A Corpora
tion orgwnlscd under *n Act of 
Cungre** and relating pursuant In 
the Federal National Mortgage 
Association, Charier Ai t. having 
Ita principal ufflca In the City of 
Washington District of Columbia, 

Plaintiff 
va.
JOHN D. COCHIN and LUNURVY  
COHHIN, his wlfa. and UIDGK- 
WOOD WOOD PRODUCTS COM- 
PAN V. INC, a Naw Jarsey cor
poration.

Defendants
NOTICE TO APPEAR

tiik  state  of  Flo rida  toi
JOHN II. COGGIN and 
LUXEtlVT COCJGIN 
Itnut* S
Nsw London. North Carolina 

TOU AUK HEBERT NOTIFIED 
that a ault haa ha*n filed against 
you In lha abova anUtled cause, 
and that you are required to file 
your anawar with lha Clerk of the 
Court and to aarva a copy thereof 
upon tha Plaintiff or rlalntlff'a 
attorneys, whose name and ad- 
drasa Is Bishop A Rornstsln. SS 
East Pina Streat. Orlando. Florida, 
not later than January llh, 1SAJ. 
If you fill to do so a Degree Pro 
Cunfesso will he entered against 
you for tha relief demanded In Ihe 
Complaint. Thin ault Is to foreclose 
a mortgage. Tha real property pro- 
reedtd agalnat la:

Lot t l ,  Blork I. W RATH -  
KIISFIHLD FIRST ADDI
TION, according to tha plat 
thereof aa recorded In Plat 
Rook 13. Pagt SS. Public 
Record* of Seminole County, 
Florida.
Togathar with tha following 
Hem of properly which la lo
cated In and permanently In- 
Bttlled a* a part of lha Im
provement on aahl land: 
International of Utica Furn
ace Model No. OHS SI E-D  

WITNESS my hand end the eeal 
of aald Court at Sanford, Florida, 
thle tlh day of December. 1*11. 
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of lha Circuit Court 
tly: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clark 

Bishop A Bornstsln 
S* Eaat I'lna Street 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorneya for Plalnllff 
Publish Dec. S, IS. 1ft, ST. lift!.

IV THE r lRCITT COURT OF THE 
VIVTII Jt'DIriAI. CIRCUIT. IN 
■AVI) FOR MlAflVOl.E COP NTT, 
FI.OIIIIIA IV CHANCERY NO. 
l i s t s  
iv  nth
ADOPTION OF:
STEPHANIE ANN WILSON a /k /a  
STEPHANIE ANN BRINSON, a 
minor
n r :  ALP1I0NSO s. TAYLOR and 
UR ACE V. TATUJR, Ills wire.

NOTICE TO APPEAR 
TO: Solomon Drlnaon 

SSI Wadley Street 
Waycrosa. Oeorgla

TOU ARE HERKIIV NOTIFIED 
that a Petition has been filed In 
the abuva style ! Court by Alphonso 
S. Tailor and (trace V. Taylor for 
the adoption of Stephanie Ann 
Wilson a /k /a  Stephanie Ann Rrln- 
ton. a minor, by tha petitionary, 
Alphonso 8. Taylor and (trace V. 
Taylor, and you ar* required to 
serve a copy of your answer or 
objections to show causa why said 
Petition should not be ranted on 
the attorney for petitioners. Paul 
C. Perkins. S4T West South Street. 
Orlando, Florida, and file the ori
ginal In tha office of tha Clerk of 
tha Circuit Court on or before 
Monday, January I, l i l t .

Herein fall not or a decree pro 
rnnfeeso wilt be entered against 
you.

Witness my hand end seal of 
said Court In Orlando, Florida, 
this Ith day of December, (SSI. 
(HEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
lly: Martha T. Vlhlen, DC. 

Paul C. Perklna 
Si; Weat South Street 
Orlando. Florida 
Attorney for Petltlonere 
Publish Dec. f. IS. SS, ST, 1 SCI.

the snow was flying. The painless 
way Jo get him to buy more, 
Blacker decided, was to present a 
constant series of new ideas to 
grouse the possessive instinct.

During a year Blacker will pre
sent as many as 1.500 different 
jackets ranging all the way from 
lightweight linen to Shetland. The 
fall line alone will run from 300 
to 900 selections in what can only 
be described as a wide variety 
of sizes and colors.

Once in a while a particular 
item will be auch a standout it 
will run away with the market 
and Blacker will call it a “ bullet." 
One of these was the Rugby Coat, 
a blazer in muled stripes of red, 
blue and olive. It said 7,000 before 
Blacker realized it.

Blacker combs the world mar
kets for new Ideas and Is off to 
Europe shortly to sec whst's new 
there. Th*. rlothing msrkct being 
what tt is. these ideas will appear 
In the 1963 spring line.

“ There’s a boom on in Western 
Europe and when people get a 
few bucks in their pockets they 
start buying new and different 
things," he said, “ The Common 
Market is about as big as the 
IT. S. market. It has a big effect on 
style* and we want to look at it."

Whatever he finds, the result 
probably will end up as a con
servative three -  button mode! 
since "the way most European 
clothes ire cut their sports jack
ets feel like straitjackets," he

said. "We also will be busy In 
Japan. Hong Kong. India and tha 
real of the world looking for tdeaa.

Blacker'* jackets retail for be
tween $30 and $65. There are _ 
elephant batiks (with pictures o f *  
elephants), Tussah lilk from In
dia, Swiss linen, Moygashel linen 
from Ireland. Dacron-worsted and 
Dacron-cotlon, Shetland*, Oxford 
denim, seersuckers tn dark stripes 
and checks, domestic silk and 
wool btends, a Dacron and flax 
combination and jacquard woven 
linens (pictures of sailboats woven 
In.) g,

Though most costs are conser- • 
vative, Blacker is willing to ex
periment with something he thinks 
will sell. One successful revival 
was the Norfolk jacket but he also 
goes in for fancy linings, odd but
tons snd unusual tailored details.

Legal Notice

IV TIIK I.TRF3 IT c o t  IIT OF THE  
VIVTII JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IV 
l \ l l  FOR HERIVOt.K COl VTT, 
M .ontlli. CIIAXt'KIlY Ml. 111*1;

VOTICE TO APPEAR 
KAHT RIVER HA VINO# RANK, a] 
Nvw York bunking corporation,

Plaintiff
VI.

ROBERT n. CALDWELL end PEn-  
MILLA E. CALDWELL, till wifi, 
and IIARIlT A. W H IT A K ER  and 
Hill RLE Y M. WHITAKER, hli 
wlfa,

Defendants
TOi ROREUT R. CALDWELL' 

Address Unknown 
TOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

that a Complaint for Foreclosure 
uf Mortgaga haa bain flltd agalnat 
you on Ilia fallowing . described 
proparly, tn-wll:

|.nt 31. Illnrk 3. WEATIIBRH 
FIELD FIRST ADDITION, ac
cording to tha PUt thereof,
recorded In Plat Book IT, 
Page «*, Public Reenrde of 
Hrmlnole County. Florida. 
Subject to a drainage ears-
mant aver tha North SO flat.
T o g e t h e r  w it h  th e  f o l lo w i n g
Item of property which la lo
o t e d  In amt permanently In*
■ talled aa part of lh* Im
pro re men t no aahl land; IN 
TER NATION At, OF UTICA
FURNACE MODEL 0118 SS 
E -D ;

and ynn are hereby required to 
aerve a copy of your Anawar to 
lha aald Complaint on (IHEHORV 
AND ELLISON. Attorneya for 
Plalnlirf. at 31 8. W. 40th Avanua. 
Fort Lauderdala. Florida, and ftla 
lha original Anawar In tha office 
of tha Clark of tha Circuit Court 
on or before tha 33nd day of 
January, 19(3* olherwtaa tha el- 
Irgaltr.E* t f  .t»h: C - i.iplaint will 
ha taken aa confeaied by you.

DATED Title in n  day of Dec
ember. I SSL 
(MEAL)

Arthur It. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clark of Circuit Court 
lly: Jean E. Wilke 
Tiaputy Clark 

Oregory and Klllaon 
Attorneya for Plaintiff 
31 S. W. 10th Avanua 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 
Puhlleh Dec. 3ft, IT, 1**1 A Jan. 
1. t*. 1**3.
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IV THF. CIRCUIT COURT VIVTn  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IV AVD FOR 
gCVIIVOl.R rn i 'S T Y , FLORIDA IV 
CHANCERY VO. 11732 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT.  
QAOE ASSOCIATION, A Corpora
tion organised under an Act of 
Congraaa and eelatlng puriuant lo 
tha Federal National Mortgage 
Aaaoclatlon. charier Act. having Ita 
principal office In the city of 
Waahlngton Dlalrict of Columbia.

Plaintiff
va.
ALFRED W. ESTES and KAREN  
W. ESTES, hla wlfa. and RIDGE
WOOD WOOD PRODUCTS COM
PANY, INC., a Naw Jarway cor
poration,

Defandanta
VOTICE TO APPEAR 

TIIK »TATS! OF FI.OIIinA TOi 
ALFRED W. ESTES and 
KAREN W . ESTES 
Addraaa Unknown 

TOU ARK HEBERT NOTIFIED 
that a ault haa bean filed agalnat 
you In the abova entitled cauaa, 
and that you are required to flit 
your anawar with tha Clark of 
Ihla Court and lo aerve a copy 
thereof upon lha Plalnllfr or 
Italntlff'a attorneya, whore name 
and addrear la Rlahop A Born, 
aialn, I* Eaat Pina Street, Or
lando. Florida, not later than 
January Sth, 19*3. If you fall to 
do ao a Decree Pro Confaaao will 
be entered agalnat you for the 
relief demanded In the Complaint. 
Thle ault la to fortrloae a mort
gage. The real property proceeded 
ogalnat la;

lent 1*. mock I, WEATIt-  
ERHF1ELD FIRHT ADDI
TION, according to the plat 
thereof ee recorded In Plat 
Ilonk 13. Page (S, Public 
Ilecorda of Seminole County, 
Florida.
Together with the following 
Item of property which I* lo
cated in gnd permanently tn- 
■ lalted aa a part of tha Im
provement on eeld land: 
International of Utica furti
v e .  Model 01(8 St E-D 

WITNESS my hand and tha aeal 
nf aald Court at Hanford. Florida, 
thle sth day of December, lstt.  
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk of tha Circuit Court 
tty: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Rlahop A Hnrnateln 
t l  Eaet Pine Street 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorney! for Plaintiff 
ruhtlah Dec. I. 13. 30. 37. l i l t .

Chinese Easy
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) — 

Chinese is not difficult, but 8 *  
comparatively easy language for 
English-speaking students to learn, 
said Dr. William fl. Y. Wang, who 
{* teaching it at Ohio State Uni
versity. Chinese grammar I* 
similar to English and has no 
tense conjugation or declension, 
Wang slid. "Chinese ha* sound* 
easy to produce for English.speak- 
ing students,”  Wang said. “ For ^  
instance, it doesn’t have the nasal 
vowels as in French, or th* rolled 
r's aa in Spanish, and it doesn't 
have difficult consonant clusters 
such a* in Russian and German.”

Home Project
CHARLOTTE AMALIE, T. I 

(UPI) — Tha government has be
gun a model homa project here 4  
ai tha start of a long-range pro
gram to rid this capital city of 
tha Virgin Islands of ilum-blight- 
ed areas, Tha pre-fabrlcated, 
three-bedroom homes, built on 
lots of 3,900 square feet, are be
ing offered for lese than $10,000 
on ■ 25-year payment plan.

Forty statei and 10 foreign (  
countries are represented in Penn
sylvania Slate University’s student 
body of 17,000.

Legal Notice

IS THE CIRCUIT COURT VIVTII
jU D M -tit  c i s n  I T  »v a vie ri-tt 
BKMINOI.H COUNTY. FLORIDA IV 
r i t I M  SISSY .NO. UTSS 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT. 
(1 AGE ASSOCIATION. A Corpora
tion oraantaad under an Aet of 
Uoncreae and eelatlng puriuant to 
■ha Federal National Mortgaga 
Aaearlatlon, Chartar AcL having 
Ita principal offlca la tha City of 
Waahlngtoa District of Columbia.

Plaintiff

ROBERT E. HODGES gnd HAZEL 
J. II01HJE8 hla wife, and RIDGE
WOOD WOOD PRODUCTS CO.. 
INC., a Naw Jaraay corporation.

Defendants
NOTICI9 TO APPEAR 

TIIK 1TATK OF FLORIDA TOi
ROBERT E. HODGES 
3031 Third BL, SW  
Hickory, N. C.
HAZEL J. IIODGKS.
3»!9 Third HI., SW 
Hickory. N. C.

TOU ARE HEREBY NOTtFIET 
that a ault has bsan filed agalnat 
you In tho abovo sntltlad cauaa, 
and that you ara raqulrad to Dla 
your anawar with lha Clark of 
this Court and to aarva a copy 
tharaof upon tha Plaintiff or 
Plalntltra attorneya, whoae name 
and addraaa ta UI«liop A Dorn- 
aialn, II  East Pina Strast, Orlando. 
Florida, not tatar than January 
Ith. 11*3. tf  you fall to do ao 
a Deeres Pro Confaaao wilt bo en- 
tersd against you for tha rallaf 
damsndsd In tha Complaint. Thla 
suit la to forocloso a mortgaga 
Tha raal proparty proesadad 
agalnat ta:

Lot 14. Block t. W EATH
ERS FIELD FIRST ADD!-  
TION. according to tha plat 
tharaof, aa rscordad tn Plat 
Hook 13. pass IS, public 
Kacorda of Stminols County, 
Florida,
Togathar with tha following 
Item of property which la 
localad tn anJ permanently 
Inetalled at a port of tho im
provement on aald land: 
International of Ullca Furn
ace. Model OIIB SS-C-D 

WITNESS my hand and tha anal 
of aald Court at Sanford. Florida, 
thla (th day of Dacamhar, 1IIL 
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Rsekwltb. Jr.
Clark of tha Circuit Court
Hy: Martha T. Vlhlen
Daputy Clark 

Blthop A Uoraalsln 
t l  East Plat Strati 
Orlando, Florida 
Attornays for Plaintiff 
Publlaa Dae. S. IS, S*. 17. t||L

IV THE CIRCUIT COURT. VIVTII 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IV AND FOR 
atllllNOLK COUNTT, FLORIDA IV 
EH l ITY
EOUITV NO. If ,IM  
MAXINE 1L OKKLLET,

Plaintiff, % 
va.

WILLIAM J. B. O’ KELLET.
Defendant.

NOTICE TO .APPEAR 
AND ANSWER

IV TH E NARK OF TIIK BT ATI]
OF FLORIDA TOl

WILLIAM J. B, O K  BLUET
Toa art hereby notified that a 

ault haa been brought agalnat 
yuu In tha Circuit Court, Ninth 
Judicial Circuit. Bemlnola County, 
Florid*. In Equity, by MAXINE
H. O'KELLEY, Plalntlrf, and you 
ara hereby raqulrad to file per- 4 
aonatly. or by Attorney, with Ihe 
Clerk of aald Court, your Answer 
or defeneee lo th* Complaint end 
Amendment tu Complaint In aald 
ault on or befora lha ISth day nf 
January, A. D. 11 S3, and alto lo 
aarva a copy of your Anawar or 
defense! upun Maeera. Oailneky A 
Krol. Attorneya for Plalnllff. at 
thtlr offlca at «11 Main Street, 
Daytona Beach, Florida, on or be
fora tha Iflh day of January,
A. D. 13(3. aa required by lha 
Florida Rulae of Civil Procedure, 
and hertln fall not or a Dacrea A 
Pro Confaeao and Final Dacrea will *  
ba entered agalnat you by default.

Tou ara further notified that tha 
nama of tha Court In which aald 
ault haa been Instituted la tha 
Circuit Court, Ninth Judicial Cir
cuit of Florida. In and for Sami- 
nola County, In Equity, and that 
tha title of aald suit la aa here
inabove aal forth.

Tou ara further notified that 
lha nature of aald ault la a ault 
for divorce, a vlncuto matrimonii, 
and to declare a epeclat equity 
In the Plaintiff In tha following f . 
daacrlbad raal and personal pro- v  
party eltuated la Semlnol* County, 
Florida, to-wlt:

The Northerly Fifty-two (S3) 
feel of Lot Eleven (It ) ,  
Block Eleven (It ) ,  He]-Air, 
localad In tha City of Ban. 
ford, Seminole County, Flori
da.
Togathar with tha furniture, 
furnishing*. Daturas, and equip
ment In and about th* aald 
premia**.

and to require th* Dafandant to 
convey hla Interest In and to aald a 
properly to the Plaintiff and upon •  
hla failure to so convey earne, to 
appoint a Slaatar ta convey th* 
Dafandant'* Interest tn said pro
perty to th* Plaintiff, and for 
olhar rallaf as la mors fully eat 
forth In Plaintiffs UompUInt and 
Amendment to Complaint filed
herein.

WITNESS my hand and eeal at 
office at Sanford. Seminole Coun
ty. Florida, thla 11th day of Dec. 
amber, A. D. 1**1.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Backwllh. Jr. 4  
Aa Clark of lh# Circuit Court w 
of Samlnol* County, Florida 
By; Martha T. Vlhlfta 
Deputy Clark 

OSSIN8KT A KROL 
Solicitor* for Plaintiff 
Sit Main Street 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
Publish Dec. 13. IS, 17, list A J»a
I. 11(3.

INCOME T A X  
SERVICE

OSCAR M. HARRISON
MOVED FROM 

16(0 HIAW ATHA AVK. 
To

1311 PALMETTO AVE. 
PHONE FA 2-8827
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Plan Your Profits-- Put Herald Classified Want-Ads To Work For You—Dial FA 2-2611

» Classified 
FA 2-2611

Office 204 W. First

1. l,o*i & Founi
.LOST: Ore? tiger itrlped cat. 
* white fee!, pink and brown note. 

Answer* to name of "Butch." 
Reward. FA 2-3328.

ft. For Saif op Rent
3 Hit.. Built-In kitchen: Rent with 

option in buy: TIP Haywood Dr. 
FA 2-8118.

12. Real Entitle For Malt 19* $aitfurit Srralh Weil. Dec. 27, 1961—Png* 11'27. Special Service*

12. Real Fatale For Sale

bt. Johns Realty Co. SWEETIE p ie
HUB TIME TE3TED FIRM  ̂ " l -' 1 1 J

118 N. Park Avc. Ph FA 2-6123 i

By Nadine Seltzer

2. Notice* - Pentonal#
CLEAN carpcta with our Carpet

Shampooer FREE, with pur- 
eha*e of Blue t-ustre shampoo 
CarroU'a Furniture.

|EVEN' 12 year old Johnny can 
beautify vinyl floor* with lon| 
latling Seal filod . CarroU’a 
Furniture.

<6. For Rent
F l’ RN apt. 3300 MeUonvIlle.

FURNISHED apartment*, down
town location. Phone for ap
pointment FA 1-5123 or FA 2-5315

I £  Night.

■ BEDROOM furnished cottage in 
Lake Mary. FA 3-17S7.

2 BEDROOM unfurnlihed houie 
kitchen equipped. Ph. FA 2-8630 
after (  p. m.

FURNISHED apartment, CIOM-in, 
Jimmy Cowan FA 1-4013.

SLEEPING ROOMS, The Otblei, 
1 401 Stagnolia Ave. FA 2-0710.

I BEDROOM fumiehed apartment. 
FA 2-0041.

UN FURNISHED houaV, t *08 Waih- 
ington Ave. Phone FA 2-5303 
after Jan. let.

1187 DOWN 
Nice 3 bedroom home '»  block 

from gride ichool. Kitchen 
equipped. You may buy before 
January tit on then outstand
ing term*:

PKtCE: 89.887
TERMS: 8187 down, 883 monthly

"W# Trada"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR — INSUHOK 
CONSULTANT -  APPRAISER 

Phone FA 2 IMI 112 N. Park 
Moving *oon to 1919 S. French Ate

MUST Sacrifice due to order*. 
3 bedroom home in Pine crest, 
kitchen equipped. 899 por mo. 
tneludee everything FA 2 7333

20 ACRES Isolated area. Beauti
ful. giant oaks, Lake view, re
tirement site with potentials 
for growing azaleas, terns, 
camellias, etc. $3.non. St. Johna 
Realty Co. 11# N. Park Ate. 
FA 2-6123.

Oscar M. H unison 
Ktgiitcred Real Estate Broker 
1811 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-7948

Jim Hunt Realty
232i Park Drive Office FA 2-2U* 
Sanford, Fla. Nights FA 2-064*

River Front
Property

We Don! Want EVERYBODY'S 
Buiiness, Just YOURS. 

FAHMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2465 S. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-5231 
After houra FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0261

SAN LANTA HOMES 
On Locuat, North of East loth St. 

3-Bedrooms, 2-Uaihi, excellent 
neighborhood. Priced from 
811,900. Low dawn payment. 
$04 30 per mo., principal A in
terest.
VA — NOTHING DOWN
Ph. FA 2-8510 or CR 7-1921 

Nights GA M3I8 
Jaca Demetre#, Developer

WEIC7VA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 21* acres, with 150 ( 

(t. on river, 4  mite oft Rt. 46
$5,500

Call FA 7-6413 after 6.00 p. m

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO EVERY
ONE!

su n sh in e  r e a l t y
Amy Anderson 

Reg Real Estate Broker 
2619 So, French Ate.

Day FA 2-749* -  Night FA 2-4811

CONVENIENT TO BASE: 1 bed- 
room, kitchen equipped, large 
living room, 9110 per mo., 103 

G  E. Woodland Dr. FA 2-7057,
... -----— ■ ■— -------
I  -  BEDROOM house, kitchen 

equipped, water furnished. Ph 
FA 2-4411.

8 ROOM (urnlahed apartment. 313 
Palmetto, Day—Phone FA 2-3141 
or night FA 2-3834.

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital A Baby Beds

By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-5111 116 W 1st St.

TWO Clean furnished apartment* 
in Lake Mary, nice for couple. 
Call FA 2-3930.

S BEDROOM, furtillhed house 
885.00 mo. FA 2-2909.

S BEDROOM, kitchen equipped 
0  house. Close to school and (hop

ping. Clean and comfortable. 
FA 2-wru.

WKLAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private baths, 114 W. First Bt.

840 and MOVE RIGHT IN 
Until January 1st we will offer 

this sensational buy—don't drag 
your feet—call u* NOW.

3 bedroom, 11* bath on a nice 
corner lot In a pleasant subdi
vision. Only one year old. 

PRICE: 8*.S00
TERMS: 81 down plus 839 clos

ing cost and 974 monthly total
payment.

MOVE RIGHT IN

“ We Trade"
Slemper Agency

REALTOR -  INSUROR 
CONSULTANT -  APPRAISER 
Phono FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Moving Soon to 1919 8. French Ave

LOCH AKBOR
The homemakers dream come* 

true in this lovely ranch style 
home that has plenty of room 
for a growing family. Superb 
central heating system, large 
lot, extra large utility room, 
double carport, Florida room, 
separate dining room and over
tired kitchen, all for 917,500.00, 
as low aa 91600.00 down on new 
FHA financing or buyer may 
aiauina existing mortgage after 
moderate down payment.

Seminole Realty
Park Ate.

Day or Night

ENVELOPES, l.eiicrhradi. ste'e 
uients, invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951— 
306 West 131b St.

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER
ARY HELP? . . .  an application 
let cr that will "get the Job"; 
eluh paper: aflci dinner speech; 
high school or college them* or 
essay on all but scientific sub
jects. Low rates. FA 2-10,73, 
evenings

“Did you send your Aunt Helen'# name to a Lonely 
Heart’* club?"

12. Real Ristate For Safe
112 RIDGE DR. Park Hidge-3 

bedroom IVa bath, air condition
ed, central heat, large corner 
lot, 9750 down.

1901 S. 
FA 2-3232

REDUCED PRICE 89.500. 84,000 
down balance 830 per month on 
two frame houses and 4 acral 
of land. Contact Grady Scott. 
FA 2-2825.

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 
k ASSOCIATES

218 So. Park Ave. Pb. FA 2-5641 
Lake Mary Branch - FA 2-1200

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
308 W. nth Street 

FA 2-7003 Evening* FA 2-2579

EFFICIENCY Heeled apartment 
Sanford's neweat. Ideally locat
ed, near pott office, suitable for 
single or couple, private hath. 
Inquire at Manuel Jacobson De- 

9  partmeot Store.
HOUSE for rent. Ph. FA 9-1271.

a • ROOM furnished apt., $60.00| 
mo., Close in, 111 E. 8th St. 
FA I 4265 or FA 2-5786.

9. For Sale or R enl
CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake 

Rent or Sale. Ileatonable. Call 
0 evening*. FA 2-1537.

3 BEDROOM. 1 bath, klleh- 
en equipped, adjoining school 
ground. I have 92200 In till* 
home. You may huy It for 850 
dawn. Payments 881.00 par me. 
(VA 4*V'r). FA 2-8013.

$50 REWARD
For Information Leading to the 
arrest of pereoa or penona 
taking T »e  I ft- PaJoeerrue 
from the property or Arthur 
Andree, Celery Ate, ft. Cam- 
rron Corner anmrtime Sunday 
Night.

Phone FA 2-0992

2700 MIOQUIS AVE.
The homo (hat will sail luelfl 

Drive by today . . we feel you 
will become ea warmly attach
ed to this lovely and bceutlfully 
landscaped home t* wr are. 
Thia oulitandlsj home i* mo- 
deralcly priced at 89750.00, with 
term a available.

Seminole Realty

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond l.undquiat, Atsoc. 

FA 2-295! Atlantic Bank Bldg.

4 Lake Lot*, with large oak trees,
on Lake Onoro, 85,000. Name 
Your Terms.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. TA 1-1901 17-93 at Huwatha

V A
FINANCING

U u *n  Payment A  
Cloeing Coal

$156
Monthly Payment* as low e i 
988 Inrl. tea** and Insurance

NEW HOMES 
In Ueautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

.1 - BEDROOM S
1 - I Vi • 1 BATHS

’ Cuarentiunal A  F H A  Loans 
I tries 17-92 te Holland 
Esiatea (2 ml. S. #f baa- 
Turd). Hale* o lflr *  lit  huu»e 
tn.iJr entrance.

KINGS WOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

» A  1-107*
JIM HI NT - PA 12116

I9U1 S. Perk Ave.
FA 2-5231 Day or Night

""" YEAR'S BEST*5tAROAiNS 
Wr have several 2 bedroom 

homes for sale under FHA, VA. 
or conventional financing, where 
you can get the very MOST for 
your dollar. Priced from 88,300 
to 89,225 with l.uw monthly 
payment!. VA—Nothing down 
FHA—Minimum down. We WEL
COME -your cur, host, hgu*r- 
trailer. or present hontr aa a 
trade-in to make jour down- 
payment. TRY US-WE TRADE.

"We Trade"
Stemper Agency

REALTOR -  INSUROR 
CONSULTANT -  APPRAISER 

Phone FA 2 4991 112 N Park
Jtovlng soon to 1911 8. French

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL FIREPLACE 

with tasteful living room, built- 
Ins large modern kitchen (tut 
Supplements dining and Florida 
rooms. The airy closet* eipcclal- 
)y in the 3 large bedroom* are 
am pie to hide all your keep-1 
»ake*. Y*», two tile bath*. I 
Price? Well, not as much a* you 
would thlnkl We'll tell you a* 
you warm yourself by the fire. 
TERMS. Call for an appoint
ment.

"W e  T rade”

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

CONSULTANT -  APPRAISER 
Phone FA 2 4991 112 N. Park

A FABULOUS huy, 4 bedroom 
masonry home, atone fireplace, 
open beam construction, 2 tile 
baths. 100 x 600 feet cm beauti
ful Lak* Markham. Must see to 
appreciate. FA 2-3378.

HAPPY NEW~YEAR
Yea, you will have a happy new 

year in one of a number of 
borne* we are now aide to offer 
you at a tremendous value, 

TINY FAMILY
One bedroom, 3 corner lot* $6,3oo.

SMALL FAMILY
Two bedrooms, furnished 86,800.

AVERAGE FAMILY
3 bedroom*, one and 4  bath* 

812.500.
LARGE FAMILY

4 bedrooms, 2 baths, corner lot. 
819.600.

Down payments from 81,000. 
Better value* justify larger 
down payment*. DON'T YOU 
AGREE?

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Call Halt'’ FA 2-3641

I X  Mortgage Loan*

-2. Build - i ’ulnl • Repair
HOUSE aud roof repair*, painting, 

window cleaning and yard work 
All work guaranteed. FA 1-1197.

ROOM SPECIAL 914.93. Palntlog 
inside and out. Call Mr. T6*k*r, 
FA 3-0139.

SEMI-RETIRED Carpenter 
Repairs, Alteration*. Painting 

Phone FA 2-T9B3.

211. Building Mnterlale

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial A Residential 
STHN8TKOM REALTY 

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 3-2420

IS. Help Wanttd

LUMBER • HARDWARE - PAINT 
Roofing FHA Loans P’ati 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit fa Good. Up te I Yre 

to Payl
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps

903 W. 3rd St. Ph. PA 1-7191

2L Electrical Service*
FKIG1DAIBE 

Sales k  Service
House Wiring Free Eitimale*
Sid Vihlen'a Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Pb. FA 1-0913

25. Plumbing Service#
PLUMBING

Contracting U Repairs 
Fro# Estimate*
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone TA >4383

HAVE TWO OPENINGS—one full 
time and one part lime with 92 
year old Company, Route type 
work. Average $2 46 per hour, 
Man or wuman. Age 35 to 65. 
Car ncccvsurj. Write: Mr. 
Greene, 659 Welt Peachtree St., 
N. E., Atlanta 8. Georgia.

20. Ila liy filtcrs
I will keep small children In my 

home 91.25 per day. FA 2-2214

21. Beauty Salon*
EVA-BESS BEAUTY SHOP 

1 Senior Beautician* 
Moving aoon to 1119 S. French Ave Minnie Be** • Helen • Blanche

108 E. 2nd. St Plwru- FA 2-3914
YES, THIS IS

The home of moderate mean* for 
the couple with moderate dreamt, 

in an excellent neighborhood, 
this 2 bedroom home has many 
pleasant features, such a* fully 
tiled bath, lovely deep grained 
oak floor*, efficient floor fur- 
nare, rnjojahle screened porrh, 
with heavy bearing grapefruit 
trees in the back yard. You 
can occupy this home for a* 
little as 9300 down, FHA, and 
only 89200 00 total price.

Seminole Realty
loot S. Park Ave.

FA 2-5332 Day or Night

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist • Pat Stewart 
318 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-0834

fije w m n a  Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. CO.

As laow Aa $350 Down
4-Bed room*—2 Btlii*
3-Hrdroomt— 2 Hatha 

. l-fltdrooms—  I 4  Bathe 

1-Redreoma— I Balh
Wide variety *  alerter design* end floor plan*

V V Financing on Home* up lu ILV00U 
Fll K — Conventional & In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS: Turn W. m  19th Bt. Follew Ceem
ir , Club Kd. k  Watch fur eur sign*

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Profeitlunal Carr—Modern Equip 

Air Conditioned Comfort 
105 So. Oak Ph. FA 2 3742

W a l l
Plumbing St Heating
AIR CONDITIONINO 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 1-8502

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

\!l Type* and Sire*
Wc Hepitir and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-6433

FRIGID A IRK 
Sate* & Service 

G. It. HIGH
Oviedo. Fi*. FO 5 3313 Day* 
Evening* Sanford FA 2-3683

NEW SERVICE
Septic lank* pumped * drain 

Helds installed. 24 hour service 
Term*. FA 2-9469.

.11. Furniture
ROLLAWAY, Hasp* *> *nd Baby 

Bed*, Day, Week, or Month- 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1IU0 French Ave.
Ph. FA 2-7938

34. Article* For Salt

Sell Ua Youi furniture Quick 
Service With The Cash SUPER 
TRADING TOST. FA 2-0377.

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
M a lire** renovating. Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-2117, 1301 Sanford
Ave.

FURNITURE
Must veil at once — 3 complete 

room* of furniture Take ovof 
monthly payments of lll.ss  nr 
8)00 rath. Call owoer collect 
TE 8-1511 Cauclberry.

34. Article* For Stile
Daisy air rifles, union 5 skate*, 

play tenia. Army Navy Surplui, 
3lo Sanford Ave.

FOR SALE— All Gun* and Ain* 
munition — Clone out price*. 
Buy up Now! Firestone Store, 
111 East 1st St.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, cane* 
walker*.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescription* our Specialty 
FAUST'S Rx Mellonvllle 

Ph. FA 2-7167

FOR SALE— All good repo»ie**ed 
merchandise at low prices. We 
don't want to move It to our 
new location. Your chance to 
buy right! Firestone Store, i l l  
K. 1ft St

NEW WESTINGHOUSE INSTANT- 
ON Portable Television. Como 
In for demonstration, also Used 
TV'* $29.50 and up. Town A 
Country TV, m Hear of Mcltcy- 
notd* Drug Store. FA 2-5362.

FOR SALE— Counter* and fix
tures, Firestone Store, 111 E itt
1st., St.

INCOME TAX SKRVICF, 
OSCAR M. HARRISON 

1311 Palmetto Ave, Ph. FA 2-8821

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back Glim*
Door Glean Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senknrik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph, FA 2-4622

General Auto Repair*
Alt Make Cart—Labor A Parts 
Guaranteed—Quality Workmanship

Leonard Auto Clinic
2664 S. Hiawatha Ave. FA 1-8611

SI. Poultry - Pet* - Livestock
PUPPIES — half Airedale, 2 

month* old, $3.00. Call Sat. or 
Sun. only. Wale* Fernery, on 
lake at Lyman School, l»ng- 

wood.

USED che*t type freezer. One oil. 
apace healer. FA 2-7058.

FOR SALE: New and Used Inner 
tube* for Car*, Truck*, Trac

tor*. See Ua, Firestone Storo 
111 East lit. St.

FIRESTONE Pre-Moving Salo on 
all used tire*. We don't want 
to lug them to our new- locu
tion, so make ul nn offer. All 
Sizes, Firestone 111 East lit., 
St.

FRESH PRE-MIXED CONCRETE 
Medium aged stepping atunc* 
window silt*, lintels A steps 
Old rock, steel and sand.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
3(10 Klin Ave. FA 3-3751

CHAMPION Miniature AKC Black 
Poodle Puppies, Show dog Stock. 
Reserve now, pick up Christ
mas Eve. FA 2-7741.

BEAGLE pupple*. registered, 1 
female, 1 male, 9 week* old, 13 
in., allow type. 835 and $40. 
Call FA 2-2139.

REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA pup 
piea beginning at 835, FA 1-5240 
after 3:30.

MtNATURK Poodle*, registered, 
white, permanent shots, home 
broken, FA 2-3442.

32. Floweni - Tree* * Hhruhn
Sale! Polnsellla* In Bloom 08c 

QRAPKVILLE NURSERY 
Grapevllle Avc near loth Bt.

W. J. KINO
PLUMBING A SUPPLIES 

• Contracting • Repair Work 
2534 So. Orlando Dr.

Phone 322-0483

27. Special Serrlcna

Southern Air
Specializing In Heating 

and Air-Coodltionlog Only 
2502 Oak Ave. FA 3-8321

D a w n ' s
tlrauiy Salon 

Walker Building
2310 Oak FA 2-7681

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE 
For tcrvice oo any make ul  Saw

ing machine parts and access
ories or Raouls call or write 
to Sanford Sawing Center, 104 
South Park Ave Ph. FA 1-8411.

PIANO TUNING it REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Pb. FA 1-4223

PETUNIAS k Calendula* now 
ready, Dutch Mill Nuraary 
New Uptala ltd. off 2Utli It.

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliance*, tool* 

etc. Boughl-Sold ferry 's  Mart 
21j Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

• Itli. VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON-MAIER

New and t ie d  Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-3622

FURNITURE
Navy man transferred; brand 

new; take over for balance on 
3 complete rooms; oo down 
payment nece»aary; paymenti 
low t t  913 per month. Call own 
ner collect, TE 8-1511, Caaael 
berry.

WOOD
Fireplace wood, all lengths, Oak 

and lighter wood. Delivered. 
Phone FA 2-6818, if no answer 
FA 2-5909.

NEW Olympl* portable typewrit
ers with eases, Regular 9134.00 
Now $89.00 plus tax. Powell's 
Office Supply, 117 S. Magnolia 
FA 2-5842.

FOB SALE — Trade-In*, Electric 
Move 83,00, Electric Refriger
ator $10.00, Philco TV $13.00, 
Wcslingbouse TV 823.00. Fire
stone HI East lit., St.

FOR SALE— Our complete line 
of paints and electric paint 
mixer* — Painter* and Con
tracture Special. Firestone Store 
111 E. lat St.

ONION PLANTS
Crystal Wax, per M $2 50; Sou $1.50 

3 U lota and over, $2.25 FOB 
here. A. M. Prevail, Phone 
749-1115 Seville, Fla.

FOR YOUR BAND Instruments, 
Guitare, Bongo's, Christmas 
Sheet Music. Salat, Rental, Re 
pain. See Bukur'8 Music Shop, 
2004 Cedar Ave. FA 1-0713. 
Open til 9 p. m. Monday, Wed
nesday, Friday until Chrlitmaa.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic end*. l’ laille 
or riyon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Scnknrik GUsa and Paint Co.
310 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4S22

INTAKE manifold, I two-barral 
carburetor*, fuel block, for ’58 
or '«a Ford 361 engine. Phone 
Mr. Glelow FA 1-2611 or 
FA 2-6473 alter 6:00 p. m.

Clyde W. Nutt
1IOOKKEEPING 

and INCOMB 
TAX SERVICE

is  NOW IN 
NEW OFFICE

2710 S. Sanford Ave.

37. Boat* • Motors

Gateway To Tha Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-6-8 E. lat. Ph. FA 2-5HI

Barkley
A. W. Barkley Used Cara, 

Inc,
Imports St Sports Cars

Our Speciality 
17-91 • Heart of Maitland

PH. MI 4-3307

II HATING
II. B. POPE CO. JNC.

200 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-423

L ONGDALE 
HOMES

LMN ENTERPRISES INC.

3 • UEOROOMS 
1'/, BATHS 

Low Dow n Pay ment 
No Closing Cost#

A* Low IR d  Prr 
Aa Mouth

Principal . In*. . Int. • Taira
$8,500 To $9,300 

FHA & Conv. Financing
DIRECTIONS: iu Min
ute# from Sanford. So. on 
H «y. 17-92, turn right at 
our aign.

TErrace 8-3911

TEE V  GREEN 
ESTATES

LMN Enlrrpriiir*, I nr,

•  fu n n ily  Club Road (t#tk  
Bt, Extension) 3 Mtlao 
Weat O f llwy. IT-98 Nott 
To M ayfa ir Country Club

• 3 - Bedroom*
• lVa Hath#
• Central Air-Cond. &

Heating
FH A Month!) Pa.i menu —

$66 to $74
No Cioafng Coal

v * k  ( opr. Financing 
\vallable

Cliff Uornentun, Broker

TErrace 8-4199
Open 10:60 a.m. to 7:49 p.m.

H O LLE R S  °/ S A N F O R D
CORVAIRS to CADILLACS

58
39
no
38
38
60
r»R
5 5
57
58
5 5
56
59
58
56 
38 
50
57 
57
55
56
59 
53

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL FEBRUARY

LINCOLN 4 Door. Loaded ............................. $179-*
CADILLAC i Door Air Cond...... ........  -TJB5
CHEVROLET Imimla 4 Door, Equipped ....... 1995
FORD 2 Door V-8, A uto........................- .......
CHEVROLET I Door .............. . 1105
CORVAIIt I Door. Automatic .............. .......  1195
UAMIII.HR 1 Door, Auto...................... .......  1095
1IDICK 2 Door ............. . ............... - 695
FORD 2 Door, Automatic .... ...........  - 195
RAMBLER 4 Door, Standard ................ 995
MERCURY 2 Door Hardtop ............  495
CHEVROLET 4 Door. 6 Cyl., Standard Shift 595 
CHEVROLET 4 Door V-8, Auto. 1495
CHEVROLET V-8. 4 Door, Station Wagon 1295
OI.DSMOHILK I Door ..........................  595
FORD 2 Door Hardtop Ovetdrive ........ 895
FORD I Door II Cyl. ...... ..... 295
CHEVROLET 2 Ton, Chaaatg and Cab........... 1205
FORD 4 Door ............................. ....... 795
NASH Antbiuuutdor 4 Door. Auto...................  395
RAMBLER 4 Door. Standard ..................  595
LARK Hardtop Coupe .... ... 1(105
CHEVROLET >/a Ton Pickup ....... 305

219 E. 2nd ST. 
2505 PARK AVE.

'

SANFORD
SANFORD

FA 2-071! 
FA 2-0861

NEW TRUCKS
We Need 2 New Truck Deala 
To Make Our Quota For Th* 
Tear.

WHEEL 4k DEAL NOWf! 
We'rn Going All Out On 

TRADE - INS

ECONOLINES

PICKUPS & VANS

F-ftOO CAD & CHASSIS
New Pulp Trucka —
1 To Chooaa From.

WllJt! HKLIWrriON
F-100 6 Cyl Pickups

24 USED CARS IN STOCK
We Appreciate Tha L’aed Car 
Uualnra* We've Kecelved Thia 
Yrar. Our Policy Of Minimum 
Dunn I'ajnieula A Lung Trma 
Down I'ajmcnta A Long Terma 
WUI Cunllnua To Unerring 
Customer*.

Strickland- 
Morrison, Inc.

308 E. Firnt 8L
FA 2-1481

Winter Park Ml 4-8918

.rnv
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Hunt's Zeity Flavored

Tomato Juice 3
For Nov Yeer'i, Buah

Blackeye Peas 2
Betty Crocker's Famoui

Bisquick Flour 4

• dairy specials
ImkitaM ’i  K tU tf Tr..»
Sour Cream ..
P IM a rf  l> M t h  l.t ta ra illk

Tasty Biscuits .
PaU ti 100%  Pan  Cara Oil

Long
Wcek-Eno' . 
Closed Mon 
Jan. 1st.Margarine

PRICES
EFFECTIVE
THRU

Ruitlc Iraad JHctd

Apple Rings .......
P I P  Tatty I .r l l . t t

Pear Halves .... 3
e frozen foods •

laa lk laad  Q a U k -rr.it .

Blackeye Peas .
P e ffa fV fe  Panaa
Mince Turnover
Traatara lata P ia .i l  P rM

Shrimp Dinner .
Mia a t . M a li M r* Caaa.

Orange Juice .
k Kidney Beans 2
A  L a .f  Grata Tatty

B  Riceland Rice ....
D i.U  Ufy ar I .fk .iV  Bra ad

I  Blackeye Peas....

Pineapple.......
Nakitaa Pa m i.i tta ik .P a ik

Ritz Crackers ..
•trleheene's C ra«W  Paatara

C'namon Crisp
Taedsriaal Patl-Playarad

Tea Bags ........
Tatty Liaacktaa Maat Traat

Ca'ned Spam 2
toHt't Amrttd Shirktt tr

Ice Cream
toM t'i Rad Maat Paid

Dog Food
EITHER END OR WHOLE LOIN OF

down produce lane
6«Um  Swsat-ei-Honsy

Bananas ...
Fresh Kentucky Wonder

Pole Beans ..
Red Steymen er Bad Rome

S l i c e d  B a c o n  »>• 3 9
Dalfcleu* Center-Cut

P o r k  C h o p s  •  »> 6 9
Taity Country Style

P o r k  R i b s  •  •  • " » .  4 9
Copeland's Flavorful

B a g  S a u s a g e  »>• 4 5
Premium Label All-Meet

S w i f t ' s  F r a n k s  n> 4 9
Tarnev's Tatty Sliced

C o o k e d  H a m  6 0* . 5 9
Smoked, Ronelatt New Yoor'i

H o g  J o w l s  . . .  »> 1 9

mnaRB s m m m s rs a puimcmK

•SERVING ALTAMONTE SPRINGS 
CASSELBERRY, FERN PARK. 
LONGWOOD, MAITLAND. NORTH 
ORLANDO AND SANFORD." . . . from 
HIGHWAY 17-02 end STATE ROAD l.if?

3 0  F R E E  S  A  H  O V  
G r e e n  S t a m p s

Free With Your Purchase 
O f $5 Or More _

M U ] ThU Cuupun Hiplrra l)rr. 30.
I**L Limit On. |Vr Family

purchases

F & P H A L V E D  or SLICED

OR A N G E .  GRAPE or. ^  
F L ORI DA PUNCH

FlORIDA SWEET

Heevy 5-Fly Wedding Completely Aaeembled Clear, See-Throng •» Quilted Cuff Protection

i o  s h e l f  s h o e  B A G  - »  » i .’ 81 Hills Bros. C O FFEE
(Limit 1 With I'urrhmaw Of S7 Or Mora)

Drip or Reg.

1-Lb. Can 3 9
F I

%

t

0
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s

3

9

c

0
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Property Owners Stymie Road Plan, Says Bliss

(EDITOR'S NOTE; With 
Around -  the - Clock Columnist 
Larry Vershel enjoying a well- 
earned vacation over the holi
day*, the Herald SUM will pinch 
hit for him.)

“  City .Manager W. E. Knowlei Is- 
aued an order this morning to have 
all city vehicle* and equipment 
winterised with temperatures pre
dicted to hit near freezing in the 
next few days.

• • •
Police directing traffic at the 

Sanford Junior High Scnool early 
this morning were hindered by a 

^heifer that got outside the fence 
^ a t  the Agriculture Bldg. The 

school garage sent men to assist 
police in returning the animal to 
its enclosure.

*  *  •

The Sanford Public Library has 
issued a total of S>60 adult and 447 
children's library cards since the 
metal plate card system went in 
to effect on Nov. 1, reported San- 

6  ford Librarian Sara M. King yes
terday.

• • •
The new telephone installed In 

the county commissioner cham
bers has proved to tie a handy 
gadget, so that commissioners can 
use it to summon department 
heads to confer on matters under 
their Jurisdiction.

• • •
®  Legal machinery for the newly- 

proposed Oviedo Athletic Associa
tion should go Into setion some
time early in January with San
ford Attorney Doug Stenstrom ap
pointed legal counsel for the or
ganization. John Courier, associa
tion president, revealed last week. 

• • •
Public Works Director "Foots" 

Vclvinglon predicts that work on 
9  the nor City Hall switchboard and 

information center wilt run into 
the middle of January before Its 
completion.

» • •
Civil Service exams will be given, 

this afternoon by Major Bristol, 
personnel officer, for the new 
switchboard operator at City Hall. 
Deadline for applications wat 

& yesterday. Annual pay fur the 
™ clerk-typist position is $2370.

• • *
Contractor for the San Marco 

Construction Company resumed 
work on West First Street today 
after a holiday layoff of several 
days.

* • •
Construction on the new six-inch 

water main for the Delmar Cab- 
& inct Company's industrial site on 
^ Country Club Hoad was well under 

way yesterday with the completion 
of 800 feel of pipe, reported City 
Manager W. E. Knowles.

• • •
Signups fur Biddy Basketball 

now number 33 and are expected 
to Increase by 30 or 40 more eag
er* with Saturday’s tryouts, re
ported Sanford Recreation Di- 

A rector Jiin Jernlgsn this morning. 
^  • • •

A lawnmnwer was stolen out in 
North Orlando Estates sometime 
over the holidays, reported the 
Seminole County Sheriffs Dept, 
today. Who needs a mower that
bad in this westherT 

• • •
Hie new college courses being 

offered by Rollins College to begin 
f  next semester as night courses at 

Seminole High certainly have two 
very attractive teachers. We pre
dict that all the women will take 
math and all the men will take 
English!

• • •
W. H. Bentley of Sanford scored 

a nice hole in one out at the May- 
fair Country Club on Dec. 23 on a 
long 163 yard drive at the fifth 

R hole.
• • •

The county engineer was author
ized Wednesday to ask the State 
Hoad Dept, for a feasibility re
port on placing of a traffic aignal 
light at the intersection of Sit 46 
and SK 426 near Geneva.

The county road building pro
gram fa "practically stalemated" 
by difficulty in obtaining rights 
of way. Engineer Carlton Bliss 
told the county commission Wed
nesday.

Reluctance on the part of tome 
residents to release rights of way 
may reach far into the future. 
Bliss emphasized.

“ We can't go on building on nar
row rights of way and not being 
able to have the kind of roads wc 
wilt need in the future," he said.

Bliss toid the commissioners he 
had worked out a draft of a plan 
for obtaining right* of way and it

was turned over lo the county at
torney for study.

Commissioner John Fitzpstrlck 
asked Bliss if he couldn't start a 
public information program on the 
Importance of each citizen cooper
ating when called on for rights of 
way.

"This requires an educational 
program," Fitzpatrick said. "We 
have to impress on the people 
that we can't spend all the road 
money oo rights of way and still 
have any for construction."
Bliss said he would attempt to 

write some informational mater- 
ial and publicize the need for co

operation.
"The way h Is now, our road 

program Is prscticslly stalemated 
by delays in getting rights of 
way," he said.

One result of tho delays is the 
the replacing of Plneway and West 
Lake Brantley Kd. projects with 
a section of Sit 13 from the Econ- 
lockhatchee River bridge to SR 
426 near Geneva.

Bliss said he thinks th6 county 
can get rights of way quickly for 
that section, wherras the other 
projects appear to lie held up in
definitely.

Commissioner James Avery

voted against the substitution, 
saying ha would like the board to 
study H further before voting.

County road auperlntendent J. 
C. Lavender also stressed that 
delays In getting necessary 
rights of way are holding ap 
important county jobs.
Lavender asked the commission 

to approve amending the road 
program to substitute several pro
jects which can be done in the 
next stx months while delays are 
being worked out.

The commissioners approved tho 
following;

About 2.P00 feet of repair work

on a section of TuacawiUa Rd. and 
replacing an old bridge damaged 
by last year's hurricane.

About thrca-fourlhs of a mile 
of Improvement on Boar Lake Rd. 
in preparation for use In the vi
cinity of the new school;

Surface treatment of Longwood- 
Lake Mary Rd. to the Rig Tree 
Rd. and Palm Springs Rd., a total 
of aix miles;

Repair of s mile and a half of 
Bumby Rd. toward Mills Creek 
Rd. to Improve a narrow stretch 
unsuitable for travel hy school 
buses.

Total cost of these projects

WEATHER: Partly cloudy with a few showers; hljfh 75-80; low tonight near 50; clenriny, colder.
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Two Slain In Jealousy Fight
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Teen Brothers 
Gunned Down By 
Georgia Youth

CONYERS, Ga. <UH> — Two 
teenage brothers were shot to 
death and another youth was 
badly wounded In a biiarre 
Jealousy kilting by a 20.year.otd 
youth lute Wednesday night, o f
ficers said.

Rockdale County Sheriff W, T. 
Wallace said the brothers were 
blasted from short range and 
their mangled bodies dumped 
down an abandoned well adjacent 
to a religious camp site a few 
miles from here.

Wallace said the two bodies 
were thrown in the well by the 
20-year-old youth, hi* Ir».year-old 
girlfriend and his 15-year-old 
brother,
* Jt"be irjured boy rt*.u |ud from 
the death scene while the bodies 
were heing dragged to the well, 
staggered out of the woods to a 
farm house and summoned help.

Wallace aaid he jailed Charles 
nyrd and said the youth would 
be charged with the double mur
der. Hyrd'e younger brother, and 
the girl were also Jailed, but no 
charges were placed against the 
two Juveniles.

Tha slnfn brothers w-ere Identi
fied as Thomas Henderson 16, and 
Donald Wayne Henderson, 10, 
both j f  near Covington.

The wounded youth, J. Michael 
Flanagan, 16, told officers he 
crawled to safety while Ryrd, bis 
brother and the girl dragged the 
bodice o f hla companions to the 
well.

Officers said Byrd fired three 
blasts, two of which killed thr 
Henderson brothers. The third 
blast lore off Flunagan'e ear and 
wounded him in the shoulder. He 
was treated at a local hospital 
and then transferred to one in 
Atlanta, about 28 miles from 
here. Hie condition wae listed as 
fair.

LITTLE ROY—DIG FISH . . .  10 year old Steve Morin, 
firihing with a new spinning rig ho gut for Christmas, 
o ff the bamlshcll at tho foot of Park Ave., caught this 
large perch Wednesday afternoon. The perch will easily 
go two pounds or more and gave Sieve quite a si niggle. 
Hut said Steve, "1 wouldn't let anybody help me. I did it 
nil by myself I" A minnow was the bait that lured the 
finny prize onto Steve's line. (Herald Photo)

Victim O f Persecution, 
Says Wiretap Indictee

New Cold Sends 
Mercury Down

By United Press lnternalionsl
Canadian cold chilled thr east 

half o( the nation today, plum
meting temperature! below zero 
in the Midwest and sending a 
snow storm msrehing toward 
Georgia.

Snow, ranging from flurriea to 
several inches, was widespread 
from the northern plains to up-1 
slate New York and southward 
into Tennestee and Virgina,

The advancing cold, stretching 
into the Gulf of Mexico, dropped 
temperatures 20 degrees in Texas, 
Louisiana, Mississippi snd Ala
bama and touched off thunder
storms in Florida, Georgia and 
the Carolina! Wednesday night.

Burwood, La., had 1.63 inches 
of rain in six hours. Memphis, 
Tens., had almost an inch snd 
Birmingham, Ala., .66 of an inch.

BATON ROUGE. La. <UPI) — 
State Sen Wendell P. Harris, in
dicted with two other Baton 
Rouge nu n on wit (-tap charges, 
said tod iy he wat the victim of 
politically-motivated persecution .

A frdetal grand jury in New 
Orleans Wednesday charged Har
ris and businessman I-eon M. 
Patterson ami private investiga
tor Lawrence W. Hall with in- 
voiement in tapping telephone 
conversations of Baton Rouge re
ligious lenders who signed a pro- 
integration statement.

Harris denied any knowledge of 
the Upping of any telephone line 
‘‘of any minister, pastor, rabbi, 
priest or religious organization." 
Hu said he was being persecuted 
"because of my sincere and leg
itimate effort* to protect the

Union Barred
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A sub

versive Activities Control Board 
examiner has recommended that 
the International Union of Mine, 
Mill and Smelter Workers be de
clared "a  Communist .  infiltrated 
organ ration" and ineligible to 
bargain for any employes.

Car Plows Into 
Crowd, Kills Girl

ST. PETERSBURG (UPI) — A 
ear plunged into a crowd waiting 
at a SI. Petersburg bus stop Wed
nesday. killing a girl and injuring 
four other persons.

Sankey Whitehurst, 16, of Pinel
las Park, was killed. Tha Injured 
were SIrs. Georgia Parkhurat, 72, 
and Mary A. White, 61, both of 
St. Petersburg, both hurt serious
ly, am] D<mna Shelton, 16, Pinellas 
Patk, and Henry Pratt GR, St. 
Petri* burg who were released 
after hospital treatment.

soverenlgnty of tha tUU of 
liouislana."

Harris is vica chairman of the 
Slate Sovereignty Commission, a 
watchdog agency for segrrga- 
tlunist and stales' rights enures, 
lie is the father of Wendell Harria 
Jr., a .U r  fullback on the LSI) 
football team now training in 
Florida for the Orange Bowl 
game against Colorado,

Groundbreaking On 
Parkway Today

ORLANDO (UPI) — Ground
breaking ceremomrs were sched
uled for the extension of the Sun
shine State Parkway near’ here 
today, in the wake of a charge 
that the Bryant administration 
sold out the slate to extend the 
tollpike.

Gov. Farrta Bryant was sched
uled to be llte mam speaker at 
the ceremonies 11 miles from 
here on State Road 327. Actual 
construction, however, won’t begin 
until next month.

State Sen. Scott Kelly, a likely 
candidate for governor in 1904, 
said in Bartow Wednesday that 
Bryant and his Roatl Board sold 
"the people of Florida dovn the 
river through secret deals to 
strangle free highway construe, 
tinn."

A  Warning
A warning wan Untied thin morning by City Man

ager I'ete Knowlea that unauthorized pernonn are solicit- 
ing and adling in Sanford at thU Ume.

Know-lets urged every resident of the city to Inquire 
of the solicitor whether he or ahe haa a city permit to 
operate, j

Jt&WA...
BRIEFS

Burns Fatal
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — Mr*.

Floraina Kennedy who was burn
ed ovrr 40 per cent of her body 
Dee. 3, died Wednesday of the In
juries.

Tax Ruling
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Ally. 

Gen. Richard Ervin ruled today 
Cubnn refugees who are American 
citizens must pay Florida's Intan
gible property tax If they become 
permanent resident* of the sUte.

Terrorists Kill 13
ALGIERS (UPI) — French and 

Moslem terrorist* killed 13 per
sona in Algeria Wednesday, bring
ing to 2U thu unofficial two-day 
death toll since the end of the 
right-wing Secret Army Organis
ation'* (M S "Christmas truce."

Weighty Problem
IPSWICH, England (U P D -O f- 

fleers at tha U. S. Air Force's 
Bcnlwaters base pul bread, pota
toes and candy off limits for over
weight air crewmen today, and 
warned them they will be ground- 
ed unless they reduce.

Plant Blows Up
NORTON, Va. (U PI)— An ex

plosives plant blew up Wednesday 
night, leveling an area 360 yards 
in diameter and injuring 16 per
son*. Two children, Pametla Stur
gill, R, and her brother, Donnie, 12, 
were hurt seriously when the blast 
hit their house near the plant.

Appeals Conviction
WASHINGTON (U PI)—Former 

diplomat Irvin C. Scarbeck haa 
asked for a reduction in Ills 30- 
yeur prison sentence for giving 
security information to Cuinmunlit 
agents In Poland. A motion filed 
Wednesday on hi* behalf said he 
sentence was “ harsh and unjust."

Plan To Remarry
NEW YORK (UPI) -Broadway 

showman Billy Rose, formerly wed 
to the late comedienne Fanny 
Brice and Olympic ewim star 
Eleanor Holin, obtained a mar
riage license Wednesday to re
marry hie third wife, showgirl 
Joyce Matthews. Rose and Miss 
Malhews were divorced in 1939.

Bodies Recovered
BELL (U P I)— Two UnireraltyI 

of Florida students diowned Wed
nesday white akin diving in the! 
Suwannee Hirer noiGiwest of here, 
Tim bodies of Leigh McFadden, 26, 
amt Donald Dumcz, 23, were re
covered from a depth o f apout 60 
feet. They were about 100 fe d  
back in an underwater cave.

Mrs. Roosevelt 
Honored Again

PRINCETON, N. J. (UPD — 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt has been 
named the world's most admired 
living woman for the 13th time in 
14 jears, according to a Ga'Iup 
poll released here Wednesday.

Second was Mrs. Jaequrllne 
Kennedy, who was seventh last 
year.

Otheri among the lop 10 in or
der of preference were Queen 
Elizabeth II, Mrs. Msmie Elsen
hower, Mrs. Clare Boothe Lurr, 
Miss Helen Keller, Madame Chi- 
ang Kai-shek, Sen. Margaret 
Chase Smith, K-Maine, Misa Paul
ine Frederick, and Mrs. Patricia 
Nixon.

Rezoning For 
Junk Yard 
Is Overruled

In a highly controversial pub- 
lie hearing held In the county 
commission chamber* Wednesday, 
several rltiren* living in the vici
nity of Cameron Ave. near the 
site of a proposed salvage yard, 
appeared to presrnt petitions and 
protest against the "Junk yard" 
and the commissioners granted 
their appeal hy a four to one vote.

Permission to establish the sal
vage yard had already been 
granted to Ruddy LeFils, but the 
history of the transicton is In
volved.

The zoning commission did not 
approve rezoning the area from 
A-l (agricultural) tod M-l (indus
trial). However, the board of 
county commissioners overruled 
this decision and m oncd the area 
to industrial use.

Then the zoning hoard of ad- 
Justment granted permission to 
establish the salvage yard under 
the new retiming regulations.

Irate property owners, exercis
ing their right of appeal to the 
board of county commissioners as 
the higher authority, vigorously 
protested the proposed "Junk 
yard" as they called It, claiming 
that llie establishment o( such a 
business would down grade their 
property values and constitute an 
eyesore.

E. U. Stowe, painter and artist, 
appealed to lx* the spokesman for 
a group of 12 property owners. 
Also appearing wore C. J. Meri
wether and Mr*. Frances Me- 
Dougall,

Chairman of the board J, C. 
Hutchison stated that personally, 
lie would not like lo live near a 
salvage yard and would not vole 
to put his neighbor* in that posi
tion.

Mrs. McDougall called the at
tention of the commission to an 
article In a recent ropy of the 
Saturday Evening Post, which 
stated that "Americans are the 
greatest nest fculers In the world." 
and that "greed Is spoiling Flor
ida’s natural resources." II was 
also called "reckless exploita
tions."

LeFils, appearing in his own 
Interest, said that he had advertis
ed his Intentions in the Sanford 
Herald three times a* legally re- 
quired and that tlte area was 
zoned for industrial business. He 
reminded (lie commissioners that 
the establishment of the salvage 
yard had already been approved 
and lie had gotten the O.K. from 
tile necessary hoards.

"Why are we back up here?" 
I>cFil* asked.

"This area Is the dead end ol 
the county," lie aaid, "I wouldn’t} 
want to gel Into the middle of a 
residential section. I know all the 
regulations concerning the estab
lishment of a salvage yard, the 
56 ft. offset, the building of a 
fence, and intend to comply with 
these regulation*."

Commissioner John Fitzpatrick, 
who said he resented remark* 
made by Stowe concerning Fitz
patrick's business connections and 
how he should vote, made a mo
tion that the eounly commission
ers sustain the action of the board 
of adjustment snd permit the sal
vage yard to be established.

A roll call vole showed Hutch
ison, Williams and Avery voting 
against the motion and Fitzpat
rick and Dunn voting for It.

Avery then made a motion that 
the decision of the zoning board 
of adjustment be over-ruled, and 
the permit to build a aalvage yard 
bu denied on tha basil of strong 
protest of the adjoining property 
owners. The vote wai four to one 
with all but Fitzpatrick voting 
•ye.

would be 334.000, Lavender said. Lavender to open up the short ace- 
and he can use hi. work crew, ef- L ,  M„ noItl A„ .  from 
ficlently by planning them now.
Tho board told him to proceed. St- to 27;n St. where it dead ends 

The commission also authorized | *t the ell.v un its.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

To Incorporate Or Not
County Commlsaloner Vernon 

Dunn offered some information to 
areas considering Incorporation 
and urged the eligible property 
owner* not on the voting rolls to 
register »o they may have a voice 
in the decision on whether to in
corporate or not.

Dunn listed the following points;
“ Whether to incorporate an area 

of Fern Park south of Casselberry 
and south and east of Altamonte 
Springs, la being discussed and 
preliminary plans are being made. 
Since a decision either for or 
against incorporating can be made 
by only a two-third* majority of 
resident freeholders registered to 
rote. It I* presently posiihle for 
resident home owners of 2.11 
homes of an approximate total of 
760 homes In the area tu rontrvl. 
Those not registered to vote are 
urged to do so at once. The regis
tration office is open each Tues
day.

“ The basic purpose* for Incor
porating a town or city are: locnl 
self-government provided hy a 
charter In accordance with Chap
ters 105 thru 171 Florida statutes; 
local control for the orderly, plan
ned development of the community 
and nrovfde improvements and 
service* not provided by the Coun
ty, for which certain aources of 
revenue are available to make the 
town or rity self-sustaining.

“ A municipality ckimot properly 
function and provide the usual 
construction, improvement and

services with only the cigarette 
tax. occupational licenses and one- 
half of the road and bridge collect
ed within the town limits. City 
property tax and or utility tax will 
be requited.

“ Under Florida statutes, city 
property may not be assessed 
higher than county assessment. 
Nor can tax It* levied In excess 
of one per cent o f such valuation 
except as necessary to pay Inter
est and principal on bonded in- 
debtednraa and special improve
ment assessments as specified.

"In counties of less than two 
hundred thousand population, n 
minimum o f 160 resident freehold
er registered voters may establish 
for themselves a municipal gov
ernment having corporate powers 
and privilege* ns outlined in the 
above mentioned Chapters,

"The purpose* for Incorporating, 
the ndvanlagc* and dliadrs ti
nges, the sources o f the estimated 
amount of revenue and an eitl- 
mated municipal budget, toget! er 
with the proposed Charter by 
which tlu municipality Is to be 
governed should l>e presented and 
fully explained by the Incorporit- 
ing Committee, to all those con
cerned for a well considered deci
sion. Also the provialoni o f Chip- 
ter 171 Florid* Statutes and Site- 
rial Laws for the extension of or 
annexation to a municipality with* 
in the county by consent o f the 
majority of registered voter* In 
the area contiguous thereto.*

Autopsy Discussion Set
Tim county commission decided 

Wednesday to ask the county 
board of medical examiners lo 
meet with (he commissioners at 
the next regular meeting to dis
cuss the protests by the examiners 
of a recent ruling by a state's 
a Homey on a death in the county.

The matter came up when Com
missioner Dunn said Ik  felt that 
the commission should take a 
stand In aupport of the medical 
examiners' prolesl of the attor
ney's action In not calling for an 
autopsy In a death of unexplain
able circumstances.

Commissioner Avery said that 
he had discussed the case wlUt as
sistant 'tatc'i attorney Tony Hose- 
man alter the doctors wrote the 
commission a teller of protest and 
that Hoseman had told him that 
Ibis was what happened; The

death certificate was signed by 
the justice of the peace after 
study Indicated no evidence of foul 
play In (he death of a Negro 
woman. Two doctors hid refused 
to sign the death certificate, hut 
wouldn't sign a statement that 
they thought circumstances war
ranted an autopsy.

Furthermore, Avery said Hose- 
man tofd him that any action In 
such a matter la at the dliere- 
tlon of the atate's attorney.

"What we really need la a 
county medical examiner on full 
salary," Avery said.

Chairman J.C. Hutchison sug- 
gested a meeting with the doctors 
on the examining board and Com
missioner Fitzpatrick made a mo
tion that they be aikcd to dis
cuss tlte matter with the commis
sion at the neat meeting.

Permit Survey Ordered
The eounly commission has 

authorized a survey lo eliminate 
delays in granting dredging per
mits,

County Engineer Carlton Bliss,
Zoning Director Robert Brown 
and County Attorney Harold John
son were named to a committee 
to work out a way to expedite

handling requests by dredging 
companies for permits In the 
county.

Brown and a group of dredging 
firm operator! appeared at Wed
nesday's meeting to discuss the
problems of issuing pcrm:ta, 
which sometimes takes as long as 
two weeks under the present sys
tem,

Surplus Funds Deposit
The board of county eommls-t 

iloners voted lo deposit surplus} 
funds of nearly $400,000 to tlte 
bidder paying the highest inter-! 
eat rates for six months.

South Seminole Rank In Fern 
Park bid three and a half percent! 
per annum, which would give the!

county fundi a profit of 37.000 
for the six months period that 
(he funds will lie idle.

Olher bid* were Florida State 
Bank, three percent, Citizens Bank 
of Oviodo, three percent and San
ford Atlantic National Bank, two 
and a half percent.

Bids Opened On Roof
Bids were opened at tlte coun

ty commission meeting for the re
pairing and resurfacing of the 
courthouse roof.

Apparent low bidder was Giffen 
Industries of Orlando with a bid 
of $1,760, including a 10 year

maintenance bond. Collins Roof.ng 
Inc, of Orlando bid $1,873 and 
Evans Roofing of Sanford, S1.&F0.

All bids were turned over to the 
courthouse committee for fur
ther study before the Job ta 
awarded.

Change Of Wording
Tlte changing of one word in the 

current eounly zoning regulations 
as authorized by the board ol 
county commissioners Wednesday, 
will now permit tlte zoning board 
to uaa it's discretionary powers 
in requiring off-street parking for 
future busineisci.

Changing the world "ahall" to 
"m ay" makes the regulation read 
as follows:

"Offstrcct parking may be au
thorised as a conditional use, 
(special exception) in any zon
ing district la Seminole County,

except, R-1AA. Such use* may be 
authorised by the board of ad
justment of Sctninolo County af
ter review of tba application in 
public hearing thereon, pro viced 
however that such use may be 
subject to or limited by, con II- 
tions of the board of adjustment."

The motion, made by Commis
sioner Vernon Dunn and seconded 
by John Fitzpatrick, was to adopt 
resolution number six, am end.if 
Seminole County zoning r e f l a 
tions. Tbe you was four tq one.


